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CRITICAL OPINION OF FRENCH INFLUENCE 
A .  ON RESTORATION COMEDY IN GENERAL 
The R e s torat ion wa s the b eginning o f  a new era bo th 
so ci a l ly and po liti cally . In ·an e ffo rt to fo r ge t  the pa s t , 
the new era tri ed to c a s t  a s ide al l the o ld and to bui ld a 
new l i fe in the d ir e c t ion t hat it s o wn inclinat ions po int ed . 
The s e  inclinat ions were a re sult o f  pa s t  suppre s s io n  and the 
re c ent sojourn at the Fren ch court. The re a c t ionary tendency 
o f  the Re s toration turned people's mind s from the s t ern 
Purit ani cal i d e a s  and be liefs o f  the pre c eding per i o d  and 
gave ri s e  to t he e njoyment o f  the more fr ivo lous things of 
life . Among the upper cl as s e s, at l e a s t , a l l  s tandard s  o f  
mora l i t y  wer e abo li she d ,  i d e al s were lower ed o r  co mple t e ly 
ab ando ned , and Lo ndo n so c i e t y drank d e eply o f  l i fe and i t s  
p l e a s ure s . "Amid the ga lasy o f  wi t and fa shio n a ll wa s a t  s ixe s 
. 1 
and s even s, in po lit i c s , re ligion, and so cia l convent ion . " 
But e ven an age a s  re vo lut io nary a s  the Re s t orat ion 
p er iod could no t d e pe nd ent ire ly upo n i t s e l.f. Hence, thi s 
age lo o ked e l s ewhere fo r.i t s  ins pir a t i o n , and Fran c e  
b e cko ne d w i t h  a n  ent i c ing hand . Be cause of the po li t i c a l  
uphe avals and d i s turbanc e s  in Eng land b e fore 1660, many 
memb er s  of the English court and o f  Lond on · s o ci ety had 
s pent the years of exile at the French cour.t . Here they 
1. Bo namy Dobree , Restorat ion Come dy , Oxford , At t he Cl arendon 
Pre s s ,  1924, p. 17. 
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had lived a life of idleness and had acquired invol-
untarily many customs and habits of the life about 
them. It was lnly nauural the n, at the time of the 
Rest orat i on, hat much of French life should be brought 
back and flouri sh at the Court of Charles II. Indeed , 
it has been said that "The life of the Court of King· 
Charles II was, a t  best , a coarse replica of tha t of 
2 
Ve rsa illes". Conseque ntly the c ourt and London 
gallants we re inte rested in all thing s French, and 
the age as a whole refle c ted French ideas. 
The French at thi s t ime we re espec ially interested 
in comedy , for this was the age of Moli�re . The 
exiled Engli sh had undoubtedly enj oyed Moliere's c omedies; 
and upon their re turn to England , interest in.drama wa s 
centered on F rench c omedy, for comedy was the form of 
drama best sui ted to this life of gaiety and irrespon-
sibility. 
The Comic Mus e ,  to whom Congreve owe s his re put ation 
as one of the greatest comic writers o� the Restoration 
pe�iod , has been spoken of as a "disreputable , dar ing , 
laughing, painted F rench baggage , tha t Comic Muse. She 
came over from the Cont inent with Charle s • • • at the 
Restoration • • •  a wild , dishevelle d Lals , with eyes 
2. Cambridge Hi s t ory of Engl ish Lite rature , VII I , 150. 
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3 
bright with wit and wine". Whether the Comic Muse 
accompanied Charles II on his return, whether she was 
brought over by other members of the Court, or whether 
she had merely been aroused from her.enforced slumbers 
during the period of exile, she was now, at all events, 
living in England. Here she had to live as best she 
could by constantly adjusting and readjusting herself 
to the totally different English atmosphe�e. In spite 
of a French veneer, the English temperament and dis­
position were essentially different from the French; 
consequently, in English hands the Comic Muse suffered 
many changes, for the spirit of French and English 
comedy is never the same. Perhaps it was the chilly 
waters of the channel, or the foggy atmosphere of London, 
that dampened her spirits, or probably the enforced 
gaiety of King Charles' court did not suit her more 
airy spirit; but, for whatever reason, much of her 
blithesomeness and lightness were lost by her removal 
from the Continent. 
The most popular writer ·or French Comedy� ·Moliere, 
seems to have accompanied his mistress, the Comic Muse, 
to London. As Moli�re's earlier works appeared during 
the last years of th e exil�. (1658, 1659), many of 
the English probably saw his plays acted in Paris. 
Later, as Moliere's reputation increased, more and more 
3. w. M .  Thackera� Works, XXIII. "The English H�ourists� 
Philadelphia, J .  B. Lippincott and Co� 1891, p. 163. 
attention was centered on his works. English writers, 
.noting the popularity of Moliere, began to make use 
of his works in translations, adaptations, and suggestions. 
In fact, "No one foreign author has been.so plundered 
4 
by Eng��sh playwrights as Moliere". Such writers as· 
"D'Ave�ant, Dryden, Sedley, Wycherley, Vanbrugh, Crowne 
and Shadwell all owe debts of plot, character, design 
and dialogue to French comedy; and, even where the debt 
may not be specifically ascertainable, the tone of the 
play, the method of its ·conduct, and the conception 
of its personages declare the dominant·influence of 
5 
France". 
A great many English critics agree that Moli�re 
was a dominant fact�r in Restoration eomedy. Ward 
holds the opi.D.ion that Restoration Comedy owes a 
' 
debt to Moliere, that his works were imitated and 
even copied more unreservedly than those. of any other 
foreign writer. The real Moliere, however, was . 
missing; that is, his spirit and manner were lost 
or very imperfectly understood by his would�be 
imitat ors. The debt of English comedy to Moliere 
was strength and vivacity; but in. other respects 
�nglish comedy was more truly English, for the English 
4. Cambridge History of English Literature, VIII, 151 . 
5. !614., p. 152. 
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gave a more real istic and less refined air to what they 
6 
used . 
Miles,in his treat ise on Mol iere ' s  Influence� 
Resto rat ion Come dy, says that "The lead.ing dramat i sts 
caught something of the spi r i t  of Mol iere's comedy of 
manne rs , but the minor playwrights saw in him only the 
. . 7 
clever manipula tor of a c omedy of intrigue" . It i s  
interest ing , as Miles obse rve s ,  tha t  n o  one se emed 
di s posed t o  acknowledge his indebtedness to Moliere. 
Not eve n  the lead ing dramati s ts, who we re doubtl ess 
influenc ed by the Frenchman , admitted their borrow�ngs. 
For example , "Congre ve noWhere avowed his study of 
8 
Moliere", but he was "a close student of all s ides 
9 
of Moli�re's art" . The minor playwrights pilfered 
Mol i�re most ruthle s sly and se emed to r egard him as 
a "public st orehouse" of plo t s ,  i.ncident s, and 
characters . Caryll sums up the att itude in hi s 
epilogue to Sir saiomon, a play adopt ed from L' Ecole --
des Fennnes: ----
"Fa1tn , >e good natur'd to this hungry c�ew, 10 
Who , �.Lat they fi lch abroad, bring home to you" . 
A few years lat er one writer, re alizing how fre que ntly 
Moliere had be en bor rowed from, said: 
6.  A •. w. ward, A Histora of En,lish Drama tic Li terature , 
London, Macmi l lian and o. , II , PP• 318 ft. 
7. D .  H .  Miles, Mol i�re•s Influence on Re s t orati on Comedl, 
New Yo rk ,  Columbia Unive rsity Pre ss, 191o ,  p .  99. 
8. Ibid . ,  P• 98. 
9. IOIO ., p .  119. 
lO . Ibid . ,  p .  81. 
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"Moli�re is quite rifled, then how shall I wr1te?n11 
These minor writers, as one would expect, failed to recognize 
Moliere as one of the great comic geniuses of the .world, 
although they used him as a storehouse from which to draw. 
Nettleton and Nicoll agree that Moliere gave to 
English playwrights of the new era a model they could 
12 
admire and even imitate, but these borrowers r�raduced only 
the outward semblance, not the real spirit, of the French 
genius. "In their hands Gallic gaiety was coarsened into 
gross brutality, satire became cynically harsh, and human 
comedy lost its humanity. In comedy, as in tragedy, the 
spirit of French drama evaded the grasp of·English 
13 
copyists." But because the Restoration writers did 
find in Moliere the classical requirements they felt 
must be observed, they used him as a panacea for all 
the ills a playwright can fall heir to. They borrowed 
from Moliere for plot and characters, but never failed 
14 
to change what they borrowed to suit the English taste. 
According to Perry, "Ben Jonson and the Elizabethans 
had not had the benefit of Moliere's influence and example, 
but their successors in th e Restoration period came after 
15 
the great Frenchman and profited by that fact." • • •  
11. Miles, op. cit., p. 81. 
12. Ibid., pp. 79 ff. 
13. �. Nettleton, English Drama of the Restoration and 
Eighteenth Century, New York, The Macmillan Co., 1914, p.Sl. 
14. A. Nicoll, Restoration Drama, London, G. G. Harper and Co., 
1923, PP· 11s rt. 
15. H. T. E. Perry, The Comic Spirit in Restoration Drama, 
New Haven, Yale University Press,1925, p. 8. 
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"Although the roots of Restoration Comedy are to be 
found in native drama, foreign influences, both social 
and artistic, are in some degree responsible for it; 
from Etherege to Farquhar, the authors. • • tried to 
refine upon the common sense of Moli�re and ended by 
creating a brightly colored bubble of thin substance 
16 
and temporary duration." 
According to a fanciful remark of Charles II the 
dramatists may have assumed the attitude, "We can 
pillage that fellow, Moliere --- he won't mind --­
but we will have nothing to do with anything w�itten 
in this country before the wicked Oliver murdered 
17 
the late king. And so to workl" .As a result the 
comedy of the period was "evolved from the existing 
drama,affected by many contemporary and foreign in­
fluences • • • (among which was) the French comedy 
18 
of reason as practiced by Moli�re • • •  " Moli�re 
exercised a great influence on Restoration Comedy, 
but the English gave much more variety to their plays. 
They took as the nucleus of a comedy some plot of 
Moliere's and from this branched out as their fancy 
led until there were several plots in one play. The 
16. H. T. E.Perry, op. cit., p. 142. 
17. M. Elwin, Pl a�oer-Handbook to Restoration Drama, 




minute but perfect plots of Moliere's comedies were not 
inclusive enough for the English, and consequently 
19 
numerous subplots were added� 
The imported drama was not, according to Meredith, 
the real French drama, for "the corrupted importation· 
from France wa s noxious; a noble entertainment spoilt 
20 
to suit the wretched taste of a villanous age.� In 
short, English audiences wanted id·le laughter, not 
the thought P' .. ovoking laughter of Moliere. Meredith 
also feels that Moliere was copied so much that 
oftentimes the later imitations. became tiresome 
21 
because the same situat ions recurred so much. 
Although a number of critics hold that Restora-
tion Drama was, to some extent, a product of F�eneh 
influence, there are others who minimize the French 
element. Among those who wish to deny French 
influence, Bonamy Dobree is, perhaps, the mo�t 
ardent believer in the English descent of Restoration 
Drama. He says that "to take a plot, to borrow a 
22 
subject, does not constitute influence", and that, 




Xoreover, "English plays, therefore, never 
19. Elwin, ot. cit., PP• 27. ff. 
20. G. Mered!:h, IE Essa� on Comedy and the Uses of the 
·comic Spirit, New York, h�ries Seribnerfs Sons, 1913, 
p. 26. 
21. Ibid., pp. 26 f. One of the Scenes mentioned is Le 
Misanthroae II, v. which is repeated by Wycherley, �ngreve 
and Sheri an. 
22. Dobrfe, op cit., p. 50. 
23. ��, ·P· 5m. 
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aimed at producing the same co o l  atmo spher e as the French . 
What they t o ok from the French they spo iled ; what they had 
• • 
in natura lne s s  wa s , one may r e ad i ly suppo s e , but the natural 
reflection o f  a life t�at wa s fre e , a result o f  a realism 
24 
they could no t avo id . "  He contend s that French influence 
wa s French life rather than French lit er ary fo rm , for the 
influen ce o f  Fren ch life wa s refle ct ed in Eng li sh comedi e s  
25 
through the medium o f  the co ur t . 
Taylor , one o f  the mo s t  re cent bio grapher s o f  Congreve , 
d e clar e s  that the "influen ce of France upon Engl i sh comedy 
during thi s era i s  les s dominant than has oft en be en s t a ted . 
It i s  evident mo re in the refinement o f  manner s and lightne s s  
26 
o f  touch than in dire ct borrowings of plot s and chara cter s." 
The crit i c s  s e em to agree  that Restoration Comedy , 
a lthough it owe s something to Fr ench influence s ,  wa s a 
product o f  the time s a nd for t he t ime s .  As one wri t er 
s ays , 11I t s  gene s i s wa s the so cial li fe of the d ay ,  influenced 
by the liter ary tradit ion of Ben Johnson in England and 
27 . 
lv�o lier e  in France . "  Even the cri ti cs· who woulC! di s count 
French influence do admit that the sojourn in France co lored 
London li fe and thus  indire ctly affe cted Re storat ion Comedy . 
" 24. Dobree , 2£· £!!., p . 51. 
25. Ib id . , P• 54. 
26. n:-c. Taylor , Wm. Congreve , London , Oxford Univer s i ty 
Pre s s , 1931 , p .  5. 
27. Perry , ££· cit . , p .  140 . 
B .  ON CONGREVE 
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By hi s own wr i t ing s ,  Congr eve ha s given ample  proo f 
that he was a s tudent o f  Moli�re . The pla y, Squire 
Tre looby , of whi ch Congreve was co-author , i s  no t an 
important play; but i t  do e s  reve a l  Congreve ' s  a cquaint ance 
with Mol ibre , for it i s  pra cti cally a tr ans lat ion o f  
Moliere's Mons i eur de  Pour ce augna c .  On t he t i t l e  page 
of the play we find that i t  was .. done into Engli sh from 
28 
a comedy o f  Mo liere ' sn;  and in the prefa ce , thi s 
s t atement , uEvery man having an equal Right (at thi s 
29 
t ime parti cular ly ) to  take all  he can from the Frenoh11 , 
leave s l it tle doubt o f  the inte nt ion to use Mo liere in 
wri t ing the play.  In hi s lett er of May 20, 1704, to 
Jo s eph Ke ally , Congreve gi v e s  hi s opinion o f  t he play . 
11The translat ion you speak of i s  no t altoge ther mine ; fo r 
Vanbrugh and Wa lsh had a part in it . Ea ch d id an a ct 
o f  a French farc e .  M ine , and I bel ieve the irs , was 
done in two mornings ;  so there can be no great matt er 
30 
in i t . " In thi s s tud� then , Squire Tre lo obz i s  
28. Complete Works of  Wm .  Congreve , e d it ed by Mont ague 
Summer s ,  LOndon , Nonesuch Pre s s , 1923, III ,  111. 
29. Ib id . , p .  115. 
30. summer s , �· cit . ,  I ,  76. 
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important to us , no t as a wo rk o f  liter ature , but as an 
evidence that C ongre ve knew Mo lier e ' s wo rks . 
If C ongr eve knew Mo lier e  and use d one of Mo l i ere ' s  
plays as the basi s fo r his play , it is po ssible that he 
had use d sugge st ions from Mo liere in his earlier plays: 
The Old Bat chelor , The Double De aler , Love for Lo ve ,  and 
The Way o f  the Wor ld . Le t us now pro ceed to  an examination 
of wha t others have said on this subje ct. 
Gosse s ays of Congreve 1 s pla ce among the comi c 
wr it ers: uEther ege led the van wi th his Fren ch inspiration , 
dir e ctly dr awn from Mo liere , his. d e li cat e obser vat ion, his 
lightness o f  touch , his thin e legance . Wycher ley fo llowed 
with his superior streng th , his ma ssive·dialo gue , his· 
pungent wi t , his vigour , his invent ion • • •  Congr eve 
came fo rward wi th his erud i t e  and brilliant comedies , 
combining the qua lity o f  Etherege with that of Wycherley , 
adding much from Mo liere , owing much to his own trained 
and act ive fancy, and placing English comedy o f  manners ' 
31 
fo r the first t ime on a really classi c basis.n Although 
Congr eve surp a s ses his countrJ'lllen , 11in comparison wi th 
Mo liere,  the English comedian t akes a se cond rank in all but 
32 
wi t . "  Congr eve failed to re ach Mo li�re be cause o f  hi s 
adheren ce to the rules of c ompo sition, but, rrin his own narrow 
31 . Edmund Gosse, Wm. Consreve , Walt er Sco tt Publishing Co., 
Londo n, 1888, pp . !81 f .  
32. Ib id . ,  p .  182 . 
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kind , (Congreve i sJ unsurpas s ed even by such broader and 
33' 
more genial mas te r s  as T erence and Moli�re�� Go�se ,. 
, . 34 
howeve r,  ci te s very few ins tance s of direct influence . 
The Cambr idge Hi s to ry of En&l i sh.Literature�in 
s peaking of Congreve1s ay s: "He took for hi s material the 
l ife about him, a l ife which s t il l  refle c ted the gai e ty 
35 
of King Charle s' Court . " The Court of King Charle s ,  
36 
as we have said before , was gre a tly influenced by the 
French Court of Loui s  XIV, and life around the Court of 
Charle s II was in great me asure a reflection of French 
Life. The Cambridge Hi s t ory continue s :  "As a s te rn 
cas t igator
.
of prose , he CCongreveJ goe s far beyond 
37 
the example of h'-s ma ste
.
r ,  Moliere. 1� In like ve in, 
Swinburne s ay s , "N o Engli sh wri ter, on the whole , has 
38 
so nearly approached ·the skirts  of Moliere . !'. 
Mil�s s ays of Congreve , that he was "de s t ined to 
carry the Engli sh imi tati on of Moli�re 1 s  comedy of 
39 
manners to  i ts highe s t  point , 11 but he did not bodi ly 
take over any of Moli�re's plots: "he had in mind models 
for hi s different plays , but he fol lowe d  them at a great 
40 
. 
di s tance. !' Mile s fee l s  c er tain that even Congreve's 
33. Go s se ,  op. cit . , p .  183. 
34. See reference s to specific likene s se s  under separate 
plays . 
35. C�bridge Ri s t o� of Engl i sh Literature, VI II, 177. 
36. vide supra,  p. • 
37. Cambridge Hi s t ory of Enfl i sh Li·terature , VIII, 178 f .  
38. 1. d. Swinburne , Miscei anie s ,  London , Chatt o  and 
Windus , 1886, p .  54. 
39. Mile s, op. cit . ,  p .  195. 
40. �., p .  121 .  
·' 
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earliest play, The Old Batchelor, showed traces of 
Moliere's influence in its construc.tions, and perhaps, 
"Inspired by the success of this first play and by tl:e 
desire to excell in the art which had brought him the 
warm friendship of the literary dictator of his age, 
QDryden), the young author devoted himself to a more 
serious study of the Great Frenchman who had started 
41 
Wycherley and Etherege on their successful careers.u 
In fact Miles asserts that all of Congreve's plays 
reveal "a considerable influence from the great French 
42 
genius upon the general dramatic method of Congreve. !' 
Congreve, for the most part, managed the course of 
action in the same way as Moli�re, showed almost an 
equal care in motivation, gave an earnestness to the 
main thread of each plot, and, in his last three 
comedies, constructed plots of the same kind as those 
of Moliere's masterpieces---plots in which action is 
invented to serve the purpose of the play, to satirize 
43 
the follies and vices of society. Miles gives more 
44 
specific borrowings than any other critic. Miles 
concludes that "though Congreve could provide· all the 
1aterial for his plays by his own keen observation of 
�1. Miles, �.P cit. , p. 195 .  
4�. Ibid., :pp.I99 f. · 
43. Ibid., p. 200 . 
44 .• m;e-references to specific likeness under separate 
plays. 
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the life in which he moved, he studied Moliere for 
suggestions, absorbed the Frenchman's manner, and 
. 45 
adopted his dramatic method. " The surprising thing 
to Miles is not that Congre "adopted so much from 
Moli�re, but that he showed �uch striking originality 
in the creation of his young manhood. For in following 
a model he was but repeating .the practice of Moliere 
46 ' 
himself." 
Summers, who for the most part denies French 
influence, does admit certain borrowings, but.contends· 
that most of Congreve's borrowings can be traced to 
Wycherley and WJcherley' s borrow�ngs to Moliere. 
Although congreve may have borrowed, his"geniu.s is 
so great that he has been able to invest all his 
borrowings from Jonson, from Moliere, from other 
47 
sources with complete originality." 
Summers is not alone in linking Wycherley' s 
name with that of Congreve as he talks of Moliere's 
influence. Perry says, "Congreve and Wycherley, to 
a less degree, have best captured the elusiveness and 
'48 
grace; the gaiety ahd detachment of the comic Spirit .. " 
Matthews also says., "In its form, if not in its spirit, 
45. Miles, op. cit. , p. 203. 
46. Ibid. , P• 2o5. · 
47. Summers, op. cit., I, 157. 
48. Perry, op. cit., p. 142. 
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� e comedy of wycherley and Congreve is taken from the 
. 49 
comedy of Moliere ." Perromat admits much influence 
50 
of Moliere on Wycherley, and later says that Wycherley's 
51 
influence on Congreve was very great. He goes so far, 
in fact, as to say that Wycherley was the principal and 
almost the only writer to whom Congreve was under 
obligation, and that all of Congrev 's originality belongs 
to his excellent aptitude for ·assimilating the thought of 
Wycherley. ThUs it may be that Moli�re's influence on 
Congreve was indirect, coming through Wycherley. 
52 
Charles Morse sees in. Congreve•s comedies 11the 
53 
very age and body of the time" but adds that the 
"genius of the new drama is not native to England. 
It is a cion from the French comedy whose founder 
, u54 was Moliere. Morse too finds that Moliere's influence 
may be tr ced through Wycherley, and continues, "So if it 
be true that the light in Co�greve's drama is a trans­
mitted one it is equally true that by a sort of dichroism, 
the foreign color disclosing itself here and .. there is less 
49. B. Matthews, Molie r e
i 
his Life and his Works, New York, 
Charles Scribne�� Sons, 916, p. 359 .  
50. c. Perroma�, v�. wyche rley, sa vie son oeuvre, Paris, F. 
Dean, 1931, p. 344. 
51. Ibid., pp.414 fr. 
52. rr:-Morse wrote his Article, Plays of Wm. Congreve, 
during the tri-centennial celebration of MoiiSre*s birth. 
To Mr. Morse this tri-centennial seemed an appropriate time 
to write of Congreve, � �ollower of Moli�re. As Who's Who 
, or 1929 tell'S ua harle s Morse is a Canadian le.wver 
and has been Registrar of the Exchequer Court of .Canada 
since 1912. 
53. C. MOT�se, "The flays of Wm. Gongrevalf, Canadian Magazine, 
LVIII, 473. 




intense than the local color suffusing it throughout. 
Protopopesco believes that Congreve owes much to 
his Englis� predecessors and that it was, perhaps, from 
them he secured his idea for using suggestions from 
Moli�re. It was probably from Shadwell's Bury !!!£, 
with scenes drawn from � Precieuses Ridicules, more 
than from the scene of Olivia from Wycherley that 
Congreve received the idea of using the famous motif 
56 
of Le Misanthrope. 
In spite of the great amount of English· influence, 
Protopopesco says: "Mais le vrai mouvement comique des 
pieces de Congreve provient sans doute de ce ma1tre 
8. tous, Moli�re. La plupart de ces episodes ont �te 
inspire par lui, la scene Lady Plyant- - - Vainlove, 
la scene des portraits, du madrigal, la scene de 
Trapland et nombre de deg�isements; tandis que Lady 
Touchwood, Heartwell, Maskwell, n' ont pu avoir pour 
mod�les - - - s' ils en ont eu - - ·- que des personnages 
57 
molieresques." En resume Congreve a eu beaucoup de 
Ma1tres, mais pas un modele pr�cis, pas une source 
directe. Il n'a pas pille; different en cela de ses 
·• devanciers: (Shadwell, Etherege ,� Wycherley) il est 
55. Morse, loc. cit., p. 477. 
56. D. Protopopesco, Wm. Congreve, Sa Vie son Oeuvre, 
Paris, Les Editions de La Vie Universitarie, 1924, p. 352. 
57,. Ibid. , p. 353. 
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11auteur de se s propre s piece s ,  L'inventeur de ses 
propre s act i ons dramat i que s .  Ce qu' il a tout au plus 
adopte, furent quel que s  epi s ode s, que lques traits. 
Encore le s a - t - i l  te llement t ransfigur�s e t  
58 
perfectionnes qu' i l  a depasse que lquefois 1 'origina'i� 11 
The cri tics that have j us t  been quo ted seem to be 
of the opini on that Moliere did exert an influence over  
Congreve, but they do  not agree as t o  the amount or  
kind of  influence . Some think that the influence 
was direct, others  that it was indirect , coming through 
Wycherley . Again the re i s  another group of critics Whlch 
ho�an oppo sing opinion: that i s ,  that Congreve was 
not influenced by Moliere . There are fewer but not 
le s s  noted exponents of thi s theory. 
Ward says  that Congre ve i s  of a late r period than 
mo s t  of the Re s t orat ion writers , and his brillant s�yle 
cannot be aaid to be founded on Moliere' s .  In hi s 
construction of plot "although he pos s e s sed a very 
thorough familiarity with Moliere and other French 
c omic Dramati s t s ,(�ongrev�display ed an independence 
of workman ship which c ontras ts with the rude appropria.tion 
pract iced by many of his c-ontemporari e s , and even wi th 
59 
the as s imil ating proce s se s  of Wyeherley . 11 The 
. . 
58. Protopope s c9,  op. c�t . ,  p .  354. 
59 • w e.rd , o p • c 1 t . , p • +.'7o • 
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prototypes and analogies of such characters as Congreve's 
Heartwell, Captain Blu;f'fe, and Mrs. Fondlewife could be 
60 
found in Moli�re or el-sewhere. 
Among the more recent critics, there is an anti-
Moliere group. This group is represented by Henley, 
Dobree, and Taylor. Henley declares that Congreve's 
"style is that of a pupil not of Moliere but of the 
full, the rich, the excessive, the pedantic Jonson; 
• • • to compare him to Moliere is to misapprehend the 
differences etween pure literat�re and literature that 
61 
is also drama .!1 Dobree says that· although Congreve 
"had a poetic fastidiousness and a depth of feeling 
that ade him more than any Englishman akin to 
62 
Moliere, •_r yet he lacked the deep insight of Moliere 
6:5 
for he never saw beyond the present. Taylor feels 
that Congreve, a nbr1'111arit exception (others destroyed 
in transplanting), demonstrated his superior dramatic 
judgement by taking only such detai'ls as he could . 
64 
assimilate and make his own." 
thus the consensus of opinion concerning Moliere's · 
influence on Congreve is that Moliere did influence 
60. Ward, op.cit., p. 472. · 
61. w. E. Henley, Works, London, MacMillan Co., 1921, 
IV, 186. 
62. Dobree, op. cit., p. 136. 
63. Ibid., p. !49. 
64. Taylor, op. cit. , p. 6. Taylor gives only one re­
ference to direct borrowing. He states that no direct 
borrowing in The Double Dealer can be traced but that 
Congreve was undoubtedly influenced by Le T artuffe as 
he wrote The Double Dealer. 
Hazlitt, Macaulay, and Lamb, other critics. of this period, 
do not discuss Moliere's influence on Oongreve. 
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Congr eve , but that the influen ce do e s  no t appe ar a s  ·d ire c t  
o r  a s  obvious a s  many wo uld be li e ve . Eve n the mo s t  z e alous 
be li ever s in Mo li�re ' s  inf luence a cknowledg e  t hat Co ngr e ve 
cha�ged what h e  took from Mo lier e and made it hi s own . Like­
wi s e , tho s e  who minimize M o li �re 1 s  influence agr e e  tha t  
Congr eve owe d  some th�ng to Mo li�re . 
T he influe n ce o f  one auth o r  upon ano th er i s o ft en an 
e lusi ve and ind e t erminat e qua li t y . Neverthel e s s , I sh a l l  
devo te t he fo llo wing chap t er s o f  this di s cus s i on to po inting 
out the spe ci fi c  s imil aritie s  between Congreve ' s  and 
Mo lier e1s co me di e s . The s e ·  r e s emb l ance s whi ch I sh a l l  
no t e  a r e  b a s e d  upon a s tudy o f  Congre ve1 s c o m e d i e s ,  
Mo lier e ' s  comedi e s , and the r e ference s· li s ted by s e veral 
criti c s . I sha l l  end e avor , ho wever , to di s cus s mo re 
fully t he l ik ene s s e s  a lready po int ed out and to add so m e  
new parall e l s  �o t hither to o b s e rved . 
THE OLD BATCHELOR 
--- --- ---------
Throughout Congreve's comedies there is evidence of 
French influence. This influence, however, seems to 
develop in almost reverse order to the growth of Congreve•s 
own powers as a dramatist. In Congreve's earlier comedies, 
there is much more evidence of follo wing a model -- and 
that model Moliere - than in the great maste'l1pieces. 
Critics do not agree concerning the extent of 
Congreve's acquaintance with the grea t French master 
as revealed by The Old Batchelor. Gosse states that 
"in The Old Batchelor there is n positive evidence of 
the study of Moli�re, whom Congreve, who read so much, 
must nevertheless have known familiarily, but the direct 
1 
influence_of Wycherley is strongly marked." Perhaps, 
in turn, Wycherley's dramas may be traced back to 
Moli�re•s. Miles says of Congreve that "on his arrival 
from the country he had with him a play, The Old Batchelor, 
which revealed his acquaintance with Moliere but which was 
constructed as a comedy of intrigue with five threads of 
2 
action." He cites five specific borrowings from 
1. Gosse, op. cit., p. 42. 
2. Miles, op. cit., p. 195. 
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3 
Moliere. Summers, who for the most part denies French 
influence, says: "When • • •  we examine the fable and conduct 
of Congreve1s first play, we are bound to acknowledge that 
neither is fresh or original. Befor� writing his scenes 
he had read Moliere, and he had read Wycherley even more 
4 5 
lately." Summers notes one direct borrowing. Morse 
assumes Moliere's influence as a well established and 
generally accepted fact and states that Congreve's ·first 
play g!ves evidence of adaptation from the French comedy 
6 
of manners. Other critics, in so far as I have been 
aple to e�amine them, do not make mention of The Old 
Batchelor in connectipn with French influence on the 
plot. 
The plot of The Old Batchelor, suggestive as it is 
of Moli.ere, cannot be traced to any one of the Frenchman's, 
3. Miles, op. cit. , pp. 234f. The specific borrowings are 
as follows: "Act ii. is freely adapted from Les Fourberies 
de Scapin, ii, " with a suggestion from MonSiiur de · 
rourceaugnac, 1,4. Act il. we suggested by Les Femmes Savantes, 
1, 1. let iii, 2 is a remiriscence of GeorfDandin, ii, 1. 
Act iv, 6 is freely �dapted f rom Geor�e Dan in, 1!; 8, with a suggestion from L1Ecole d. �aris, i, 9." As Miles gives 
references from 'fhe Complete J31ays of . illiam Congreve, edited 
by Alexander Charles Ewald, has speCific references do not 
alwa. s agree with the ones given in this paper. 
4. Summers, op. cit., I, 18. 
5. Ibid. , p. 157 .  "The incident of Laetitia1s hanging upon 
. Fon0IeWife1s neck and emb acing him, whilst b�hind his back 
Bellmour is kissing her han� is taken from L'Ecole des Maris, 
II, xiv, where Isabelle '·ait sen 1Apt d1embrasser Sganareiie 
et donne sa main a baiser A Valbr .1' In the edition of 
Moliere's works used in this paper the above reference is 
II, ix. 
6. Morse, loc. cit., p. 475. 
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for it has five distinct plot intere ts. Within these 
plots, however, there are incidents which recall Moliere. 
The scene of Sharper and Sir Joseph in'The Old Batchelor 
resembles tha t of Moli�re's Scapin and G�ronte in Les 
Fourberies de Scapin. In both scenes the rogues, Sharper 
and Scapin, are hunting for ·someone, finally discover him, 
and succeed in getting their hands upon the coveted money 
in spite of the fact that both Sir Joseph and Geronte 
hold fast to their precious gold . Both money seekers 
succeed by cleverly pretending that the mon�y is a mere 
trifle and that there is no doubt that the rich lords 
will give it. 
did not lose: 
Sharper hunts for the money which he 
Shart. 'Tis but trying, and being where I am 
a worst, now luckl --- curs'd Fortunel this 
must be the Place, this damn'd unlucky Place--­
Sir Jo. Agad and so 'tis---why here has been 
more Mischief done I perceive. 
Sh DP• No, 'tis gone, 1tis lost�--ten thousand 
vils on that Chance which drew me hither; 
ay here, just here, this Spot to me is Hell; 
nothing to?be foun�, but the Despair of What I've lost. 
Likewise Scapin pretends to hunt for his master, who 
is not lost: 
Scapin . N'y a-t-11 personne qui puisse me dire 
o� est le Seigneur Geronte? 
Geronte. '�u'y a-t-11, Scapin? 
. 
scaai� Ou pourrai-je le rencontrer, pour lui 
ire cette infortune? 
aeronte. Qu 'est-ce· que c 'est do·1e? 
Scapin. En vain je cours de tous cetes pour le 
pouvoir trouver. 
7. The Old Batchelor, II, i. 
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Geronte• Me voici. 
Scapin. Il taut qu1il soit cache en quelque endroit 
qu f on ne puisse point deviner. 
Geronte• Hol�J es-tu aveugle, que t' ne me vois pas? 
Scapin . Ahl Monsieur, il n'y a pas moyen de vous 
renc ontrer. 8 
After careful preparation Sharper·and Scapin broach the 
subjec of the money : 
Sharp. Sir your humble �ervant---I don't question 
but you are; that you have so cheap an Opportunity 
of expressing your Gratitude and Generosity. Since 
the paying so trivial a Sum, will wholly acquit 
you and aoubly engage me. 
Sir Jo. 'iVha"- a dickens does he mean by a trive.l 
Sum? (asir e) But han't you found it, Sir1 
Sharp. No �rwise I vow to Gad but in my Hopes 
in yo,, Sir. 
Sir Jo. Humph. 
Sharp. But that's sufficient----'Twere Inju s tice 
to doubt the Honour of Sir Jose Wittoll. 
Sir Jo. 0 Lord, Sir. 
-
Sharp. You arA above (I'm sure} a Thought so low, 
to suffer me to lose what was ventur'd in your· 
Service; Nay •twas in a manner --- paid down for 
your deliverance ; 'twas so much lent you---And 
you scorn, I'll say that for you---
Sir Jo. Nay I'll say that for my self (with your 
!eave, Sir,) I do scorn a dirty thing. But 
agad I'm a little out of Pocket at present. 
Sha , . Pshaw you can1t want a hundred Pound. Your 
ord is sufficient any where: 'Tis but borrowing 
so much Dirt, you have large cres and can ·soon 
repay it--Money is but Dirt Sir Joseph---Meer 
Dirt. 
Sir Jo. But I profess, 'tis a Dirt I have washed 
my Hands of at present; 
• • • 
But·sir I have a Letter of Credit to Alderman 
Fondlewife, as far as two hundred Pouna , and 
this Afternoon you shall see I am a rson, 
such a one as you would wish to ha met with---
Sharp· That you are I' 11 be· sworn ( As ide) Why the. t' s 
rea t ·and like your self. 9 
8. Fourberies de Scapin, II, vii. 
9 • . The Old Batcne!or, II, i. 
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J1 t a har ... er has rked upon u, r Joseph's feelings, 
SO did ..:>C n ork upon Geronte's feelings, ·al�hough 
ucapln appealed to Geronte's fatherly love for his son, 
whereas Sharper played upon Sir Joseph's vanity. 
Scapin Attendez, Monsieur, nous y voici. Pendant 
que nous mangions, 11 a fait mettre la gal�re 
en mer, et, se voyant eloigne du port, 11 m'a 
fait mettre dans un esquif, et m'envoie vous 
dire que si vous ne lu� envoyez par mol tout 
a 1 'heure cinq cents ecus, .11 va vous e'mmener 
votre fils en Alger. 
Geronte Comment, diantreJ cinq cents ecus? 
Scapin Oui, Monsieur; e� de plus, 11 ne m'a 
donne pour cela que deux heures. 
• • • 
Geronte Tiens, Scapin, je ne me souvenois pas 
que je viens justement de recevoir cette somme 
en or, et je ne croyois pas qu'elle dfit m'@tre 
si t6t ravie. Tiens. Va-t'en racheter mon fils.10 
In this same scene Congreve is somewhat. reminiscent 
of onsieur de· Pourceaugnac, I, iv. Sharper pretends to 
know Sir Joseph and is astonished that Sir Joseph does not 
-
recognize him, as Eraste pretended to know Monsieur de 
� 
Pourceaugnac. Both Sharper and Eraste desired the 
acquaintances for their own good, not because of any 
interest in the 5entleman. Sharper assures Sir Joseph 
that he is an acqua�ntancet. 
Sharp. Know you; why can you be so ungrateful, 
to forget mel 
Sir Jo. 0 Lord forget him1 No, no Sir, I don't 
forget you---because I never saw y�ur F ace 
before, agad. Ha, ha, ha. 
S�ar�. Howl 
o. stay, stay Sir, le t me recollect---He's 
----a-a•arr�'d angry Fellow---! believe I had better 
remember him, · 1 till I can get o9:1 of his sight; but out o'sight out o'mind agad. 
10. Fourberies de Scapin, II, vii. 
11.· The Old BatChelor, II, 1. 
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, 
Eraste  had pre ten�ed acquaintance with Mons ieur de 
Pource augnac in much the same way : 
, 
Era s te Ah1 qu'e s t-ce ci? que voi s - j e? Quelle heureuse 
rencontre1 Mons ieur de Pourceaugnacl Que �e sui s  
ravi de vous voir1 Comment? 11 semble que vous 
ayez pe ine a me reconnottre1 
M . · de P .  Mon s ieur,  je suis votre servi teur . 
Eraste. E st-il po s sible que cinq ou s ix annee s m'aient 
Ote de votre memoire? e t  que vous ne reconnoi s siez 
pas le me illeur ami de toute la famflle de s Pourceaugnecs? 
M .  de P. Pardonnez-moi .  Ma foil je ne s ai s  qui il e s t . 
traste Il n'y a pas un Pourceaugnac a Limoge s que j e  
ne connoi s se ,  d�uis le  plus grand j us que s  au plus 
pe t it; j e  ne frequentois qu'eux dans le  temps que 
j 'y eto i s ,  e t  j 1 avo1s l'honneur de vous vqir pre s que 
t ous l e s  j ours . 
• • • 
M .  de P. y�i lA une connois sance ou j e  ne m'attendoi s  
point . 
Anothe r scene that, perhaps , owe s s omething to Moli��e 
i s  t he scene b e tween Araminta and Belinda, as they discus s 
the ir views of men and marriage . Here, Congreve s e ems to  
have made use of the opening scene of Le s Femme s Savante s 
in which Ar.mande and Henrie tte give the ir opinions on a 
s imilar subj ect . Ar.mande , with her radical and contempt-
uous view of men, seems to  be the source for Belinda , 
w ile Henrie t te , wi th he r oppo s i ng ide as, could have 
suggested Araminta . 
Belinda, who is weary of Araminta's raving, bur s t s 
int o  words of scorn : 
Oh you have raved, talked idl� , and all in 
Connnendat ion of tha t filthy, awkward, two -
leg'd Creature , Man- --you donrt know w:a t  you ' ve 
said ,  your Fever has t ransported you .13 . 
12 . M .  de Pource a�nac, I, .tv . 
13. The Old Batc�or . II, i i i . 
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So doe s Armande rail at poor Henriette: 
Quo1? le beau nom de f1lle e s t an titre, rna soeur, 
Don+: vous voulez quitter la  charmante do uceur 
.t e vous mari er  vou s  o sez f ire f�te? ' 1 Ce YUlgaire de s s e in vous peut monte r en t@te? 4 
Bel inda pretends  t o  ha te men and to s corn their at tent i ons , 
but she re ally loves Be llmour . Aramande l ikewi s e  affe cts 
to s c orn men and to be intere s ted in· philosophy and other 
le arned sub j ect s. 
The plo t  of The Old Batche lor recal l s  s t ill another 
of Mol i�re ' s  plays , Ge orge Dandin. George Dandin see m s  
t o  have g iven hint s for some o f  the scepe s in which 
Hea rtwell appears. He ar twell ' s · di sgus t wi th h±mself 
for l oving Silvi a and being con st antly drawn to her ,  
although it i s  agains t his will , reminds one of Ge orge 
Dandin�s be l i tt l ing of himself: 
Why whither in the Devil ' s  Name am I a 001ng now? 
Hum-·- -le t me think-- I s  not this S ilvia ' s· Hous e ,  
the Cave of that Enchantre ss,  and which consequently 
I ought t o  shun a s  I would Infection? To ente r-here , 
i s  to  put on the e nvenom ' d  Shirt; to run into the 
Embraces of a Feve r, and in s ome raving Fit, be 
led to plunge my s e lf int o that more consuming 
Fire , a .·oman ' s Arms . Hal we ll recollected,  I will 
reco ve r my Rea s on, and be gone . 
• • • 
Well ,  why do you .not move? Feet do your Offi c e -­
no t one Inch; no , foregad I' m caught ---The re stands 
my North, and thithe r my Needle point s - -Now c ould I 
curse my self, ye t ca  not re pent . 0 thou de l_i cious , 
damn ' d, dear, de s truc t i ve Woman! S ' death how the 
young Fell.ows wi ll hoo t  met I shall be the Je s t  
of the Town : N ay in two Days , I expect t o  be . 
Chroni cled in Ditty, and sung in woeful· Ballad , t o  
the Tune of the supe rannuated Maidens Com£ort, or 
the Batchel or s F all; and upon the third, I shall be 
hang ' d  in Effigie, pasted up for the exemplary 
14. Le s Femme s S avantes ,  I ,  i. 
... 
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Ornament o f  ne ce s sary Hous e s ,  and Co b lers St all s 
- De ath , I' can ' t  think on 1 t  - �' 11 run �nto the 
Danger to lo s e  the Apprehens ion. 
In a lmo st thi s fa s hion , Geo rge Dand in had s co rned hims elf 
, 
fo r hi s we akne s s  fo r Angelique : 
Geo rge 
Dandin , Geo rge Dand in , vou s ave z fai t une so tti s e  
l a  plus grand e d u  mond e . Ma mai s o n  m ' e s t effro yable 
maint enant , et j e  n ' y  rentre point s ans y trouver 
que lque chagr in . 
• • • 
Je ne d i s  mo t ,  car j e  ne gagero i s  rien A parl er , 
et j ama i s  i l  ne s 1 e s t rien vu d 1 �gal a ma di sgra ce. 
Qui , j " admire mon malheur , e t  la sub t i le adr e s se 
de rna carogne de femme po ur s e  donner touj ou� s  
r a i s on , e t  m e  faire avo ir tort . Es t - i l  po s s ible 
que touj o ur s  j 1 aur a i  du d e s so us ave c e lle , que 
l e a  apparence s touj our s  tourneront contre mo i , 
e t  que j e  ne par vi endr ai po int a convaincre mon 
e ffron tee ? 0 C i e l , s e co nde me s de s s eins , et m ' a c corde 
la gr gce d e  fa i re vo i r  aux gen s que l ' on me d e shono re . l6 
Simi lar to thi s s ame p a s s age o f  Geo rge Dandin i s  
Fo ndlewi fe ' s  s o li lo quy : 
And in the mean time , I wi ll rea son wi th mys e lf -
Tell me I s aac , why art the e j e alous ? Why art thee 
d i strus t ful of the Wife .o f thy Bo som ? -- Be cau s e  
she i s  young and vigorous ,  and I am o ld and impo t ent -­
Then why d i d s t  t hee marry , I s aa c ?  - Be cause she wa s 
b e aut iful and tempt ing , and be cause I wa s o b s tinate 
and do a ting ;  so  that my Inclina tion wa s ( and is sti ll ) 
gr eat er than my Power - And wi l l  no t t ha t  whi ch t empt ed 
thee , a ls o  t e mpt o t hers , who wi ll tempt her , I s a a c ?--
! fear i t  much -- But do es no t thy Wi fe lo ve thee , 
nay do at upo n the e ? - Ye s - Why then ! - Ay , but t o  s ay 
truth , she ' s  fo nder o f  me , than she ha s rea son to b e ;  
and i n  the way o f  Trade , we s t i ll sus p e ct the smo o the s t  
Dealers o f  the deepe s t  D e s i gns -- And t hat s h e  h a s  s om e 
D e s ign s  d e ep er t han thou c ans t re aeh , th 1 ha s t  exp er i ­
ment ed , I s a a c -- But Mum . 17 
15. The Old Bat chelor , III , ii. 
16 . G;Orge-Dandin , I ,  i and II ,  vi ii. 
17 . The Q!9_ B atchelo r ,  IV , i ii .  
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Not only doe s Fondlewife ' s argument re semble that 
of Ge orge Dandin wi th hims e lf ,  but the e ntire F ondle wi fe ­
Lae ti t i a  pl ot i s  probably b a sed upon the Geo rge Dandin­
Angeli que plo t . _Both husband s are cl eve rly outwitted 
by the ir young and popular wive s ,  who suc c.e ed in making 
the ir husb ands appear in the wrong . 
N o t  c ont ent with fa shi oning the affai r s  of the 
ma s t e r  and mi st re s s  upon Moliere ' s  pl o t s , Congreve ha s 
al s o  based the actions of hi s s e rvant s upon tho s e  of 
C l audine and Lubin . Lucy and S e t t er , in the ir small 
way , mimic the do ing s of their ma ster and mi s tre s s , 
j us t  as Claud ine·  and Lubin do . Setter and Lucy, 
whi le l ooking aft er the affai rs of the ir ma s ter and 
mi s tre s s , t ak e  time to a rgue about their own affair s : 
Lucy. Remember to Days Behavi our - -I e  me s e e  
you w ith a peni tent Face . 
Setter . What no Token of Ami ty 1-ucl? you and I 
don ' t  us e to par t wi t h  dry L ps . 
�· N o ,  no avaunt - -I ' ll not b · s l abber ' d  and 
�i s s ' d now--I ' m  not i ' th '  humour . 
Sette r . I ' ll not quit you s o - -I ' ll follow and 
put you int o the Humour . lB 
In George Dandin a s imilar argument took pl ace be twe en 
Claud ine and Lubin : 
C l audine . Que veux- tu? 
Lubin .  Viens , te di s - j e . 
Claudine . Ab l doucement : j e  n ' aime pas le s patineur s . 
Lubid. Ehl un pe t it b r in d ' ami t i e . 
Claudine . La i s s e -mo i 1 � ,  te di s - j e : j e  n 1 entend s  pas 
ra111erie . 
18 . The � Batche l or ,  II I ,  vi . 
• 
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Lubin .  C laudine . 
Claudine . Ahy t 
Lubin . Ah l  que t u  e s  rude a pauvre s gens . F i l que 
cela e s t  malhonn8 te de refus er le s pers onne s l  
N ' a s - tu point de honte d ' � tre b e lle , e t  de ne 
voul o ir pa s qu ' on te c are s s e ?  Eh lh l 
Claud ine . Je te donne ra i sur le nez . 
Lubin . Oh l  la farouche , l a  s auvage . Fi , pou� l la 
v1laine , qui e s t crue lle . 
Claudine . Tu t ' emanc ipe s trop . . 
Lubin . �u 1 e s t - c e  que ce la te c onteroit d e  me lai s se r  
un peu fa ire ? 
Cl aud ine . Il faut que tu te donne s patienc e . 
Lubin . Un pe t it ��i s e r  seuleme nt , en rabat tant sur 
notre mar iage . . 
Se tt e r, a he arrange s the me e t ing of Be llmour and 
Lae t it ia, a 1 o r emfnd s one of Lubin . 
Bell . Trus ty � e t "'- r wha t Tiding,s? How goe s the 
---p'ro j e c t? 
Se tte r .  As all lewd Pro j e c t s  do , Sir,  whe r e  the 
Devil prevent s our Ende vours with Suc ce s s . 
Be ll . A good he aring , S ett e r . 
Vim. We ll , I ' ll le ave you with your Eng ine er . 
�. And ha s t  thou provided Ne c e s s arie s ?  
setter . Al l ,  all , S i r ;  • • • • 20 
Cli tandre . La nui t e s t  avancee , e t  j 1 ai peur qu ' il ne 
s o1t trop tard. Je ne voi s  po int l me c onduire . 
Lubin l  
Lub in . �ons ieur? 
Clitandre . E s t - ce par i c i ?  
tubin . Je pen s e . que ou� M 0rgue l voila une s otte 
nui t ,  d 1 a t re si  no i re · que · c e la . 
' C l in tandre . Elle a t ort a s suremen t ;  mai s s i  d ' un  
cot& eile nous emp� che de vo ir,  e lle emp8 che 
de l ' autre que nou s  ne s oyons vus . 21 
The s c ene of Fondlewife and hi s e rrant wife has a 
t ouch of the s c ene of Sganarelle and I s ab el le in L 1 Ec ole 
de s Mar i s .  C ircums tanti al evidenc e s e ems str ong enough 
t o  pr ove that Lae t i t ia i s  gui lt y of having ac cepted 
19 . Geor�e Dandin, I I ,  i .  
20 . The ld Batche lor, III,  iv . 
2 1 . aeorge-nandfn, III, i .  
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Bellmour a s  her lover during Fond lewi f e 1 s ab s en c e , but 
the fond and do t ing husband i s  s o  s us ceptible to Lae t it i a ' s  
charm s t ha t  a l it t le di s s embling on per p art read ily con-
vinc e s  him or hi s wi fe ' s inno cence . Fo nd lewi fe i s  so well 
de ce ived that . Laet i t i a ,  fo llowing Bellmour ' s advi ce : 
Go to him , M adam ,  fl ing your Sno wy Arms about 
hi s s tubbo rn Ne ck ; bath hi s re l ent le s s  Fa ce in 
your s alt tr i ckling Te ar s , 22 
hangs upon Fond lew1fe 1 s  ne ck and ki s s e s  him , whi le perm i t t ing 
Bel lmour to ki s s  her hand . Sganare l le ha s been almo s t  a s  
e a s i l y  impo s e d upon b y  hi s ward , I s ab e l l e . I s abe ll e lo ve s 
Va ler a but i s  t hr e atened by an und e s irable marri age with 
Sganar e lle , who as her guard i an h a s author i ty to s e le ct 
her husband . Her cle verne s s ,  however , s o  w ell con ce a l s  
her real fe e ling s that b y  her e qu ivo c a l  s t a tements she 
s at i s fi e s  Sganare lle and reveals to Va lere her true 
emo tio ns . She goe s so far as to embr·a ce Sganare lle 
23 
whi le extend ing her hand t o  Va lere to ki s s . 
To add t o  the e ffe ct ivene s s  o f  hi s plot s ,  C?ngr e ve , 
even in thi s ear ly play ,  m ade u s e  o f  a dram ati c
_
pra ct i ce 
whi ch shows a po s sible fami liar it y  w ith Mo liere . The de lay 
of the women ' s  appearan ce upon t he s t age unt il the s e co nd 
a ct may be a refl e ct io n o f  Mo li ere ' s reetho d in Le Mis anthDope . 
Mo lier e hims e lf u s ed thi s d eVi ce ver y rar e ly , and , ind eed , 
22 . � Otd Bat ch elo r ,  IV , xxii . 
23 . LTEco e des Maris , I I ,  ix . 
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i t  i s  a d oubtf · e �, od to foll o , fo r it can so e asily 
tire the audience  in place of incre a � ing i ts int erest and 
expe c t ati on .  In The Old Batchelor,  Congreve seems t o  have 
suc cessfully deferred the w omen ' s  appe arance . Mor s e  
thinks that " the author sh owed much t e chtlical skill in 
de laying the appe aran ce of the women in the piece  un t il 
the s e c ond ac t ,  and so ke e ping his audienc e on the t ip-
24 
toe of expe ctancy . "  
Apparently Mo liere' s plays we re no less  useful t o  
Congre ve for sugge st ions for charac ters than for plot . 
25 
A ccording t o  Mi le s ,  Heartwe ll owe s s ome thing to 
. , Sganarelle of Le Mariage Force , and Araminta and Belinda 
show remin i s c ence s of Moli� re ' s pre c ie us e s . Prot opopesco 
finds more but pe rhaps faint e r  traces of Moliere in the 
characte rs of �he Old Bat chelor . --- --- --------- He holds that 
�ondlewife i s  reminiscent of Ge orge Dandin, He artwell 
of Alc e s te in Le Mi s anthrope and of Sganarelle in Le 
� 
Mariage Forc e ,  Vai nlove of Don Juan , Be llmour of 
Sbrignac in Mon s ieur de Pource augna�, Be linda of a 
pr� c ieuse , and Lucy and S e t t e r  of Mol i � re ' s  se rvant s .  
27 
Morse se ems c ertain tha t Congreve used Wycherley ' s  
charac ters a s  paradigms in The Old Bat chelor, for 
" He artwell , the cent ral figure of The Old Batche lor , i s  
large ly ' M anly ' of The Plain Dealer with a cle aner and 
24 . Mor s e , loc . cit . ,  p .  476 .  
25 . Mil es , op . cit . , p .  235 . 
26 . Protopope s c o , . ol c i t . , p .  58 . He 
suggestions to S chm d and Bennewi t z . 
27 . Ibid . 
refers the se 
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t t i  r t ongue ;, <h � le 1 li'ondlewife ' i s  cousi 0e rman 
both to  ' Gr ipe ' in Love in a Jood and t o  1 Pinchwife ' � ____. - - -----
in The C ountry .rife . But Wycherley in hi s turn had 
framed ' Manly ' upon the charac ter of ' Alce s te 1 in Mol ie re ' s  
Mi s anthrope , s o  that C ongreve even in hi s fir s t  play levie s 
28 
tribut e from Mol iere , al though at se nond hand . "  
None of the charac ter s s e em s  to 1 e mode led dire ct ly 
on any one of Mol i e re ' s  charac ter s ,  but C ongreve appear s 
t o  have inc orporat ed in hi s own plan for hi s charac te r s  
hint s from one o r  more o f  Moli�re ' s  charac ters . Heart -
well may have been evolved i n  thi s way , f o r  he s e ems t o  
b e  a c ompos i te o f  two o f  Mol iere ' s  charac ters : Ge orge 
D andin and Sganare lle of Le Mar iage Forc e .  Like Ge orge 
Dandin,  he de sp i s e s hims e lf for liking women and de s iring 
Silvia,  but he c annot re s is t  them .  Like Sganare lle , he 
i s  an old love r,  albeit an old lover who de s ire s t o  be 
thought young and spry . Heartwe ll vigorously denie s 
that he pos se s s e s  the inf irmit ie s  of old age : 
Good Mr . Young-Fe llow, you ' re mi s taken ; a s  able 
e.s your s e lf ,  e.nd e.s nimb le too , tho ' I mayn ' t  
have s o  much Mercury in my Limbs ; 29  
Sganarelle , l ikewi s e , de s ired t.o b e  thought a youilrg man : 
Ne  parlon s  po int de 1 1 Age que j e  pui s avo ir ; 
mai s  regardon s seulement le s cho s e s . Y a-t - i l  
honnne d e  trente an s qui paroi s s e  plus fra i s  e t  
plus vigoureux que vous me voye z? N 1 ai-j e pas 
28 , Mor s e , loc . c i t . , p .  475 . 
29 . The Q!£ Batchelor, I ,  iv . 
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tous le s mouvement s de mon c orps aus s i  bons que 
j amai s ,  e t  voit-on que j 1 aie be s oin de car ro s se 
ou de chai s e  pour cheminer ? N ' ai- j e  pas enc ore 
toute s me s den t s ,  le s me illeure s du mond e ?  Ne 
fais - j e  pas vigoureusement me s quatre repas par 
j our , e t  peut - on vo ir un e s t omac qui ai t plus 
de force que le mien? Hem, hem, hem : ehl 3 0 
Like Sganare lle , he c ontemplate s a mar� iage , but escape s . 
the marri age r e  ha s planned ; whe re as Sganare lle i s  forced 
into the marriage he has de termined to  a,r i d .  He ar twe ll. , 
. howe ve r, doe s  n:ot po s se s s the s trength or depth of charac -
ter of Sganare lle . 
Fondlewife .s e ems to  have be en cut from the pat tern . ... .  
of George Dandin, fo r the re are point s of s imilartty . . . .. . • • .,J • • • . , 
be twe en the two j ealous husbands . Both have ma��i�d; ,.I . ... . 
out of their s phe re s :  Fondlewife ,  a young wife ; and 
George Dand in , a young wife of a highe r s o c ial cla s s . 
Bo th husband s are j eal ous and suspicious of the ir wive s 
and fe ar t o  be made cuckolds .  In fac t ,  both are 
c uckolded, but Fondlewife will not be li eve that he 
ha been,  and Ge orge Dandin cannot prove the fac t as 
regards b±ms e lf . Both a r e  de c e i ved and ho odwinked by 
the ir wive s , Lae t iti a and Angeli que , who re semble each 
other in the ir de s ire s to be thought virtuous while 
rendering the ir husband s  ridicul ous by the ir intrigue s . 
Fondlewife i s  a we ak and j e alous husband who i s  de ce ived 
30 . � Mariage 
, 
Force , I ,  i .  
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whi le he thinks that he i s  ma s ter . He i s  more forcible 
and impul s i ve than Ge or ge Dandin ,  but not le s s  narrow­
minded or ridi culous . 
Fondlewife , i t  s e ems to me , al s o  owe s s ome thing to 
Chry s al e  of Le s Femme s Savant e s . Chrysale i s  a we ak and 
e a s i ly de ce ived husband who thinks he i s  l e ading when in 
reality he i s  only led . In like manne r,  Fondlewife thinks 
that he i s  ma s ter When, if he only knew the t ruth, he i s  
me rely hi s w ife ' s  tool . 
Araminta and Belinda . re semble le s pre c ieus e s  be cause 
of the i r  affec te� way s ,  the i r  pre tens e s ,  the i r  ide a s  of 
marriage , and the ir a s sumed s c o rn of men .  Be llmour s ays 
31 
that Bel inda is exc e s s i ve ly foppi sh and affe c ted , and 
in thi s re spe c t  she , pe rhap s ,  has a s emblance of Mol i e re ' s  
prec ieus e s . Aramint a  has a slight trace of Cel imene ' s  
womanly . de l i c acy, fo r she i s  the more s ince re charac te r ; 
and , although she i s  a coque t te , no one c an f1nd a 
lemi sh on he r character,  for ih all he r ac ti�n s  she has 
32 
reta ined the favor able thought of mankind .  
Be llmour g ive s a sl ight remini s cence of Sbrigan i  of 
· ,ons ieur ,2! Pource augnac , for both are c on s t ant ly p l o tting . 
Ind e ed plo tt�ng s e ems to b e  a s  
toration plays a s  of Mol ier e ' s .  
31 . The Old Batchelor , I ,  1 1 1 .  
32 . !O!d:;-rv, xi! . 
�har , c t e ri s t i c of Re s -
The re are o the r plo tters 
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� o , I think, may have sugge s t ed to � ongreve s ome of hi s 
plo t t i ng . Sganarelle of Le Mede c in Volant i s  full of 
de ceit and plo t s  for hi s m a s te r ,  and Ma s c ar il le of L ' Etourdi 
i s  a ma s t er plotter, who, as s oon as one pl ot i frus trated , 
imme diately thinks up an o the r  and b e t ter one . Be llmour 
s e ems to me to have a t ouch of the s e  scheme rs in hi s 
makeup . 
The c apr i c i ous Vainl ove , because of hi s many love s 
and hi s ea sy ti ring of them, vaguely r e c all s Don Juan, 
the bo ld, bad lover . Vainlove , in my opini on , i s  a 
foll owe r of Scapin of Le s Fourb e r i e s de S capin ; S c apin 
doe s  not s c orn ease and quie tne s s  in a love affair any 
le s s  than doe s Vainl o ve , wh o ·desires difficultie s and 
cannot esteem a victory that i s  t oo e a s ily won . 
33 . Le s Fourb e rie s  de Scatin, III, 1 .  
The Old Batche lor, II , i i i . 
THE D OUBLE DEALER 
It i s  in The Double De aler that Mo liere ' s influenc e 
on Congr eve s e ems to have rea ched i t s  height· and to have 
culminat ed in the adaptat ion o f  one of Mo liere ' s  plo t s . 
The plo t o f  Le Tartuffe , whi ch s e ems to me to be the in­
spir ation for The Doub le D ealer , i s  no t used in it s 
entir ety ,  nor do e s  Congr eve confine hims elf to the one 
plo t . The Double Dealer - like Congreve 1 s o ther plays 
and , inde ed , like Re s toration plays in gener al -- i s  
compo s ed o f  s everal thread s o f  a ctio n  loo s e1y bound 
toge ther . Our s earch for the pr incipal so ur ce le ad s 
to Le T ar tuffe , de s pite the fact that Congr e ve him s e lf 
says , u r  de s ign 1 d the Moral firs t ,  and to that Mora l I 
invented the Fable , and do  no t know tha t  I have borrow ' d  
. 1 
one hint o f  i t  any where . �· A number o f  crit i c s  think 
that The Doub le Dealer wa s inf luenced by Mo li�re 1 s plays . 
� 3 4 
Go s s e ,  Mile s , and Taylo r agree  that Le Tartuffe was  
u s e d  by Congr eve a s  a s o ur ce o f  s ugge st ions for The 
5-
Double Dealer . Other crit i c s , no tably Summer s ,  s e e  
no evidence o f  any Fr en ch influence . 
Go s s e  thinks  tha t  the gen eral d e sign of  t he play , 
with it s triumph o f  a s o c ial impo stor , i s  an analo gy to 
1 .  Tae Epi s t le Dedi cator y of The Double Dealer . 
2 . Go s s e ,  2£ •  cit . , pp . 52 ff . 
3 .  Mile s , 2£ ·  ci t . , pp . 195 ff . 
4 .  Taylor , £2 • cit . , p .  52 . 
5. Summe r s , ££• cit . , II , 3 . 
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Le Tar turre . The po s s ib le s imi lar i ti e s , a c cord ing to 
Go s s e , are no t confined to the genera l theme of t he 
play, for there are more . speeifi c l ikene s s e s : inc id ent s 
o f  plo t and dr ama t i c  s tru ctur e . The s cene be twe en 
Lady Fro th and Br i sk ,  with i t s  cr i t i c i sm o f  her lady­
ship ' s  r emarkable lyri c ,  i s  ba s ed upon Mo liere ' s  s c ene 
be twe en Oronte and Philint e with Al ce s t e  growling in 
the ba ckgrouno • Ano ther in s t an c e  o f  Congr eve 1 s  ind eb t -
. ne s s  t o  Mo li er e  i s  the s c ene o f  Lady P lyant 1 s  a t t ent ions 
to Me llefont , a s cene whi ch compare s favorab ly wi th the 
advanc e s  o f  Be li s e  to C litandr e . C o ngreve , moreo ver , · 
d id no t confine hi s us e o f  hint s to the inci d en t s  o f  
hi s p lo t , but a l s o  mad e us e o f  s o l i lo qui e s , a d e vi ce 
whi ch Go s s e think s t ake s him b a ck d i re c t ly to a s t udy 
6 
o f  Mo li er e . 
Mi le s , who i s  a ls o  a b e li ever in Fr en ch inf luen ce , 
think s that when Co�gr eve wro t e  The Double D e a ler , he 
had l e arned Mo liere 1 .s me thod ; for the lik ene s s e s  betwe en 
it and Le T artuffe reve a l  C ongreve • s  kno wle dge of Mo li ere ' s 
p lays . Ea ch o f  the two p l ays , a c cor d ing t o  Mi l e s , pr e s ent s  
a hypro cr i t e  and the evi l  e ffe ct s o f  hi s hypo cr i sy on the 
fami ly tha t ha s b e friend e d  him , bu t the chie f  inte r e s t  
o f  the two play s i s  different . Be s i de s the general r e -
s e�b l an ce · o f theme , Mile s po int s o ut s imi lar i t i e s  o f  
s tructur e .  Ea ch play ho ld s attent ion to the end by 
6 .  Go s s e , ££• £!! • ,  pp . 52 ff . 
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allow ing the hypo crite to succeed in every � cheme unti l  
he br ings ruin upon hims e lf by hi s own exc e s s o f  confid en ce . 
Ea ch play ha s the fir s t  two act s d evo t ed to expo s it ion and 
thu s  do e s  no t ha ve br i sknes s o f  mo veme nt . Ea ch p lay ha s 
i t s  s er i ous s cene s �nt er sper s ed wi th comi c o ne s . Although 
there are s imilar it i es o f  them e  and metho d , the two pla y s  
have a lmo st enti re ly differ ent ine1dent s ;  for Congreve w a s  
an inde pendent a r t i ft� who merely pro f i t ed b y  a s tudy o f  
7 
Mo lier e ' s  pr a ct i ce s .  
T aylo r too fe e l s  that The Doubte Dealer wa s inf luen ced 
by f! Tartuffe , fo r it s pr incipal char a ct er i s  a hypo cri t e  
who work s out hi s ev il de s ign upon the fami ly tha t ha s 
b e fri end ed him : but he do e s  no t find the mo re spe ci fi c  
8 
borrowings ment io ned by Go s s e and M i le s . And Mor s e  
7 .  M i le s , .Q.E.• c it . , pp . 195 ff . On pp . 228 ff • . Mi l e s  
li s t s  the Nllowing speci fi c  likene s s e s : 11 ( 1 ) The plo t 
w a s  sugge s t e d  by Le Tartuffe • • • •  A c t  v .  1 i s  fr e e ly 
ad apted from Le Tartuffe , iii . 7 .  ( 2 )  Act ii . l i s  
ad apt ed from tes Femm e s  Savant e s , i .  4; a c t  i i i . 3 ( the 
her o i c  po em ) was sugge s t ed by Le s Femme s Savante s ,  i i i . 
2 ( the ep igram ) , wit h  fre e  adapt ation from Le Mis anthrope , 
i i . 4 .  Ma skwe ll - Tartuf�e ; Car e le s s - C l e ante ; LOrd 
Touchwoo d - Orgon; Lady F.ro th- Philaminte ( Le s Femme s 
Savan t e s ) a s  a l earned la d y; Sir Paul and Lad y  Plyan t - Chry s a le 
and Philam int e a s  man and wife . The con ception o f  Lady 
P lyant al so o we s  a go o d  d ea l  to B6 li s e  . !' M i le s  give s 
r e ference s to an ed ition of Congreve 1 s  plays different 
from the one u s ed in thi s pap er .  Vid e s upr a , p .  2 1 . 
a .  Taylor , £E •  £!1. , p .  52 . · 
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be lieve s tha t Le M i santhrope and Le s Femme s Savantes -
· g  
furni sh ed mat er i al for some o f  Congreve ' s s cene s . · 
On the contrary , Summer s  s ee s no ana logy ,  however 
vague , to � Tar tuffe . Neither do e s  he think t hat Lady 
Froth and Lady Plyant ar e in any way remini � cent of � 
Pre cieus e s  Ridi cule s or Les Femmes Savant e s , o r  that 
the advan c e s  of Lady Plyant to Mel lefont are s eriously 
10 
borrowe d from Le s Femmes Savant e s .  
Perhaps by a co�p ar i s on ,  s ame o f  the . po s s ible 
likenes s e s  wi ll be c learer . 
� Do uble De a ler cons i s t s  o f  the various plo t s  
o f  Maskwell t o  harm Lord To uchwoo d , who has b e friend ed 
him , by supplanting hi s nephew and s educ ing hi s wife . 
9. Mor se , lo c. c i t . , pp . 477t. 1 1 The re i s  much o f  t he 
sp iri t o f  f! Misant hrope in . the s e cond a c t  o f  � 
Double Deale r : bo th dr amat i s t s  ho ld up the affe ct ions 
of the amat eur po et to ridi cule . And yet , whi le Congr eve 
undoubted ly s eems to have t aken his cue from the fir s t  
a c t  o f  � M is anthroie -- whe re Oront e r e ad s  hi s banal 
po em L ' Esloir to Ph lant e and Al ce s t e  -- fo r the ridi culo us 
pas s age s n The Doubl e Dealer between Lady . Fro th and Bri sk 
concerning tlie""metrfcal effus ions o f  the former , yet ther e 
i s  no servi le imi t at ion. " • • • " It i s  also fairly obvio us 
that Le a  Femme s Savantes i s  lai d und er contribut ion in the 
repella nt s cene be twe en Lady Plyant and Me llefo nt in the 
se cond a c t .  1 1 • 
10 . Sumr:_er s , .2.E. •  £ll• ,  II , 3 t .  u No t  i s  it  e a s y  to s ee ,  
a s  ha s e l s ewhere been suppo s ed ,  tha t Congreve 1 s plo t 
ha s any analo gy , however vague , with Le Tar tuff e . 11 • • •  
" I t  wo uld be mere ly exaggeration to pretend tha t Lady 
Froth and Lady P lyant are in any way remini s cent o f  
Le s Pre c i eus e s  Rid icul e s  or Le s Femme s Savante s . " • • •  
"Nor i s  it to be co nc eded thar-when Lady Plyant make s 
her advanc e s  to the as toni shed M e llefont th er e i s  any 
s erious borrowing from the fir s t  act o f  Le s  Fe�e s 
Savant e s . "  
-
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Me llefon t , the fianoe o f  Cynthia ,  i s  vi sit ed in hi s room 
by Lady Touchwoo d ,  who tri e s t o  e ntice him into be coming 
her lover . Mellefont , however , i s  invulnerable to all 
her att a cks and , in revenge ,  the s corne d lady plo t s  with 
Ma skwell to undo Me llefont by breaking off the mat ch with 
Cynthia . The plo t  concerning the wed ding o f  Me l lefont 
and C j�thi a begins to be put into effe ct when Lady Plyant 
a ccus e s  M ellefont o f  trying to make her pro ve unfaithful 
to her husband . Naturally, Sir Paul Plyant refuse s  to 
allow hi s daught er to marry M e llefont . Mellefont t hinks 
that the evi l is a ll Lady Touchwo od 1 s  doing and appeals 
for aid to Maskwe ll , who promi s es it • Lady Touchwo od , 
meanwhi le , in cen s e s  Lo rd Touchwo o d  by telling him o f  
hi s· nephew ' s  advance s t o  her . The plo t  thickens a s  
Lady To uchwoo d  and Ma skwell continue their plo t t ing 
·at 
the same time that Ma skwell is plo t t ing with Me llefo nt . 
Ma skwe ll suc ceed s in having M ellefont come to Lady 
Touchwood ' s  apartmen t and hims elf le ave s j ust a s  
Mellefont i s  about t o  s e cur e  Lady Touchwo od ' s  cons en t  
to hi s marri age wi th Cynthia . Lord Touchwo od . ent er s , 
susp ect s Me lle font , and , cons equent ly , promi s e s  Cynthia 
to Maskwe ll and make s him hi s heir . M eanwhile , Carele s s 
and Lady P lyant are foo ling Sir Paul in o rd er to carry 
on th�ir own affair w i thout interference . As the 
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Car eles s -Lady Plyant plo t  progre s s e s , Ma skwe ll sugges t s  
t o  Me l le font how hi s lo ve affair with Cynthia may rea ch 
the de sired end ;  but this las t  plo t i s  di s co vered  by Lord 
Tou chwo o d  and Cynthi a ;  a lmo st at  the s ame t ime hi s dupli city 
i s  di s cover ed by Lady To uchwo od � Immedi a t e ly the t able s 
are turned , and M a skwell r e ce iv e s  hi s j us t  puni shment . 
Le Tartuffe opens by reve aling Tartuffe 1 .s rea l  s e lf 
a s s e en by mo st  o f  his a s s o ci at e s  and hi s pre t ended s e lf 
a s  s e en by Organ and Madame Perne lla . The two latt er r e ­
gard T artuffe a s  a pio us and perfe ct person , who think s  
e ver o f  o ther s and n ever of se lf . While Organ i s  p lanning 
to marry hi s daughter Mariane to Tartuffe , Tartuffe i s  
att empting t o  s educe Organ ' s  wi fe , Elmire .  She · s co rns  
hi s advance s ,  but to s e cure the marri age o f  Va l�re and 
M ariana , agr e e s  to be s i lent . Dami s , the son  and heir 
of Organ , wi ll not be si lent : he reveals  the a ffair to hi s 
father and fo r hi s trouble i s  d i s inherit ed and driven from 
home , whi le Tar tuffe for hi s roguery i s  mad e  heir and given 
contro l o f  Orgon 1 s affair s . Tartuffe do e s  no t wi sh to marry 
Mariana but pers i s t s  in hi s advance s to Elmira . In d espera-
tion , Elmira convinc e s  Orgon , by having him see  and hear for 
hims e lf ,  that  Tartuffe i s  an impo s tor who i s  trying to s educe 
her . Organ , thoroughly convinced , orders  him to  leave , but 
Tar tuffe answers by replying that Organ i s  no longer mas ter 
the re . 
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Tartuffe , in a ccordance  with hi s nature , ha s Orgon ord ered 
from the houae and 
'even go e s  so far as to have him arr e s t ed 
for a confidence he ha s once gi ven . 
F'rA3DCh 
s eems cert ain to  succeed , the [k1ng 
i s  arre s ted . 
Jus t  a s  Tartuffe 
intervene s and Tartuffe 
From the s e  bri e f  summari e s  o f  the two plays , cer t a in 
s imilar i t i e s  o f  p lo t  are e vident . The mo s t  no t i ce able 
is the thread o r· thought that runs throughout bo th plays -­
the evi l effe ct s  o f  a befr i ended hJpo cri t e  on the fami lies  
that have befr iended him . Ma skwell tried to  s educe the . 
11 
wi fe o f  hi s b enefa ctor just a s  Tartuffe ha s done , but 
Lady Tou chwo od do e s  no t rebuff M a skwe ll a s  Elmira had 
rebuffed Tartuffe . Lord �ouchwood plans to marry Cynthi a 
to Maskwe ll ins t e ad o f  hi s nephew , Me llefont , a s  Orgon 
12 
had planned to ma rry hi s daught er to Tartuffe . In both 
plays the marriage is  as  d i s t a s teful to  the girls  a s  to  
the hypo crit e s , who s e  ambitions are for bi gger things . 
No t sat i s fi ed wi th the pro po s e d  marriage o f  Ma skwe ll and 
Cynthia , Lo rd Touchwo o d  change s hi s wi ll in favo r o f  
M a skwe ll : 
• • • tny Nephew i s  the a long remaining ·Branch o f  
a l l  our an cient Fami ly ; him I thus blow away ,  and 
cons titut e the e  in hi s room to be my Heir • • •  
Le t me command thi s  time ; for ' t i s  the la s t , in 
whi ch I wi ll as sume Authority--hereaft er ,  you 
sha ll rule where I ha ve Power . l3 
· 
11 . The Double Dealer , I ,  vi ; IV . �viii ; V ,  xvi i i . 
Le Tartuffe , III ,  iii . 
12 . Tlie Double Dealer , V ,  i i i . 
Le Tartuffe , II I ,  vi . 
13. TEe Do uble De a le r ,  V ,  iii . 
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Orgon had likewi s e  d i s inher ited hi s lawful he ir and be­
s towed hi s prop erty upon Tar tuffe : 
C e  n 1 e s t pa s tout en cor : pour le s mi eux braver 
tous , � � 
Je ne veux po int avo ir d 1 autre herit ier que 
vous , 
Et j e  vai s d e  ce pas , en for t  bonne maniere , 
Vous faire d e  mon bien donat ion enti�r e . l4 · 
In the end , d i s co very of Ma skwell 1 s  trea chery i s  made by 
Lord Touchwo od ' s  overhe ar ing a conver s ation betwe en 
M a skwe ll and Lady To u chwo od . Thi s conver s ation cl early 
reve a l s  to Lord Touchwood that hi s wi fe i s  Ma skwell 1 s  
mi s tr e s s and that a li M askwell 1 s  plans have been to 
advan ce hi s own inter e s t s . It wa s a l s o  by m eans of 
a conver s at ion o verheard by Orgon that Tartuffe 1 s r e al 
15 
s e lf was di s covered . Orgon ' s  d i s co v ery of Tartuffe 1 s  
roguery wa s due to Elmira ' s d e s ire t o  pro ve to h er 
husband tha t Tartuffe wa s a ra s ca l ;  but in The Double 
Dealer , Lady Tou chwo o d  ha s no part in the d i s covery 
of Ma skwe l l ' s tr ea chery , fo� s he del ight s in hi s 
16 
attent ions . A�t er hi s dupli ci ty i s  revealed , Ma sk -
wel l  i s  d ethrone d and puni she d . On the contr ary , 
T ar tuffe , a lthough d i s co vered , st ill work s ill upon 
the fam i ly of his benefac tor and j us t  mi s s e s  complete 
17 . 





Le Tartuffe , III , vii . 
Tne Double De ale r , V, xvi ii . 
�Tartuffe , IV, v ,  IV , vii . 
The Double Dealer , V ,  xviii . 
�Tartuffe , IV, iv;  IV,  vi ii . 
The Doub l e  De aler , V ,  S cene the La s t .  
Le Tartuffe , V, iv ; V ,  Scene Derriere . 
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C o ngre ve wa s more ver s at i le than Mo li ere in the con­
s truct i o n  of hi s plo t s  and employed mo re thr e a d s  of a c t ion . 
Moreo ver , Congr eve wa s wr it ing fo r R e s torat ion aud i en ce s ,  
who d emanded var i e t y  and co n s t ant change o n  the s t age . 
To supply thi � need , Congr e v e  s eems to have u s ed o ther 
p l ays than Le T ar tuffe as sugge s t io ns fo r p lo t . Le s 
Fe�me s Savant e s  i s  o ne o f  the minor s o ur c e s , for from 
it Co ngr eve s eems to have der i ve d  the sugge s t i on s  .o·� the 
18 
s cene b e twe en Lady Plyant an� M el l e fo nt . In t hi s  s cene 
Lad y  P.lyant a s sume s t ha t Me l l e font 1 s a t tention s are _to ·· 
her an d t ha t  h e  wis he s  to marr y Cynthi a o nly to b e  n ear 
her , j u s t a s  Be l i s e  a s same s tha t  C li t andre i s  s pe aking 
o f  h er when he wi s he s  t o  d e clare hi s lo ve for Henr i e t t e . 
Both ladi e s  are s e cr e t ly d e l ight e d  a nd flat t er ed a lthough 
the y pr et end to b e  angry , and r e fus e to b e lieve that the 
young men ' s t hought s are fo r the younger lad i e s .  To Lady 
Plyant and B e li s e , the pr e t en s e s  o r  M e l l e font and C l i t andr e 
for o t her s are a ver y c leve r  me ans o f  p aying c ourt to them . 
The two m en try to e xp l a in t he ir a ct ions but ar e rebuffed 
and f e e l  them s e lve s unab l e  to exp lain su c ce s s fully the 
true s t at e  of t he ir a ffe ct ion s .  
!h! Doub le Dea le r , II I , x ,  i s  prob ab ly b a s ed upon two 
p lays o f  M o l i ere : Le s Femme s Savant e s ,  I I I , i i , and Le 
18. The Do uble D e a l er ,  I I , v .  
Le s Femm e s  Sav ant e s , I ,  iv . 
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Mi s anthr ope , I I , iv . The f ir s t  h alf o f  the s c ene i s  
the cr i t i ci sm o f  Lady Fro th ' s  hero i c  po em abo ut her 
co a chm an and perhap s  had a s  i t s mo de l . the d i s cu s s ion of 
1 1 epigramme o f  Tr i s s � t in .  Go s se ci t e d  thi s s ame p a s s age 
in conne ction with Le M i s anthrope , I , i i ;  but the analo gy 
here s e em s  very s l ight . .  The on ly likene s s  i s  Phi linte 1 s 
uns tint ed pra i s e  o f  Oront e 1 s  po em . The l a t t er p art o f  
the s cene , ·Wit h i t s  go s s ipy · tone and i t s aati:t' i ca l  comment s 
about Mr . Sne er and Lady To o thle s s , r e ca ll s the s cene in 
, ' whi ch C e l imen e mo ckingly ch ar a ct er i z e s and r e j e c t s e a ch 
o f  the lo ver s sugge s te d  by Al ce s t e . 
In The Doub le De a le r , Congreve again turned to Mo li er e  
a s  a bound l e s s  s our c e  o f  s ug g e s t ions for hi s char a ct er s . 
1 9 
Mi le s  find s tha t Congreve go t sugge s t io ns fo r hi s char a c t e r s'-. 
from Le Tar tuffe and Le s  Femme s Savant e s : Ma s�ve ll from 
Tartuffe , Car e le s s  fro m  C l eant e ,  Lo rd To uohwo o d  fro� Orgon , 
Lady Fr o th fro m  Phi lamint e ,  Sir Paul and Lad y  P lyant from 
20 
B e l i s e . Pro to po pe s co a ls o  s e e s  ana logi e s  betwe en the 
char a c t er s  of lhe Doub le De a l er and tho s e  o f  Mo l i e r e : 
M a skwe ll and Tartuff e , S�r Paul a nd Chry s a le and Argan , 
Lady P lyant and B e li s e , C ar e le s s  and C leant e , and Me lle ­
font and M o l i ere ' s  lo ver s . 
M a skwe l l . i s t he mo st ma s t er ly cha r ac t er o f  The Double 
D e a ler , and he is in grea t me a sur e a r ep li ca o f  Tartuffe , 
19 . M i le s , ££ •  � . , p .  229 . 
20 . Pr o topope s co ,  ££ •  £!!. , pP. 89 ff . 
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but a � artuffe with a d i s tinct flavor of the R e storat ion 
abo ut him . Like T ar tuffe , Ma skwe ll i s  a s chemer , a 
h ypo cr i t e and a s educer , but in e a ch o f  the se r o l e s he 
i s  mo r e  thoroughgo ing than hi s pro t o type ; and hi s 
intr igue ha s a mo re subt le qua l i t y .  M a skwe ll i s  no t 
only a vi1 1·a1n, but he i s  a l s o · a r e l ent le s s  and a many­
s ided s tr a t egi s t ; and und e r  hi s truth t e l l ing he i s  a 
we ll ma s ke d hypo cr it e . Although Tartuff e could have 
been the mo d e l  for M a skwe ll , M askwe ll 1 s  char a ct er i s  
i n  no way l imi t ed b y  the French - pr ed e ce s s o r , fo r he 
po s se s s e s  qua l i t ie s tha t T ar tuffe d i d  no t have .  One 
o f  M a skwe ll ' s  mo s t  con spi c mu s  qua li t i e s  and o ne that 
i s  la cking in Tartuffe i s  truth-t e lling . Thi s t r a i t  
o f  M a s kwe l l  would s e em t o  b e  o r igina l , but i t  appear s 
t o  me that his truthfulne s s  may be d e t e ct ed i n  S capin 
2 1 
o f  Le s  Fourber i e s  d e  S capin ,  for S c ap in, d e s p i t e  
hi s rogueri e s  and impude nc e , ha s a r eg ard for truth and 
s e veral t ime s urge s t he fa ct th at he i s  t e lling the 
truth . In a d dit ion S c apin may have b e en one o f  the 
many plo t t er s  in Mo l i�r e 1 s comed i e s  who a ide d C ongr eve 
22 
in hi s cons truction of plo t s  and p lo tt er s . 
23 
C ar e l e s s , who do e s  no t s e em t o  have any d ir e ct 
mo d e l ,  d oe s , ho we ver , r e ca ll C leant e and po s s e s s e s  hi s 
cour age i f  no t hi s gre at d evo ti o n .  Car e le s s sees t he 
21 . La s Fourber i e s d e  S capin , I ,  i i ; I ,  vi ; II , vii . 
22 . Vid e  sutr• P •  35' .  
2 3 . The Do u e D ealer , I ,  i ii . 
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evil o f  M a skwe ll and tri es t o  warn hi s friend , Me llefont , 
but in vain , fo r Me llefont wi l l  be lieve only good o f  
Ma skwe ll .  Care le s s ' s  failure to · convince Me l l e front is 
probably .due to the fa ct that he himself can give no 
24 
ade quate rea son for hi s mi s trus t . C leante , likewi s e , 
d id no t trus t Tar tuffe and unsu c ce ssfully tr i ed to warn 
Orgon and save him from the trea chery of T artuffe .-
Lord Touchwo od i s  an unsuspe ct ing husband who trusts  
Lady To uohwoo d  and i s  so  compl�te ly de ceived by M a skw e l l  
2 5  
that h e  will believe no e vil o f  h im . He i s  even wi ll ing 
to intrus t hi s honor and hi s wea lth to him . In the se 
r e sp e cts I.D rd Touchwood se ems to be patt erned aft_er Orgon , 
who i s  just as comple t e ly deceived by Tartuffe . 
Lady Fro t h  and �ady Plyant are r emini s cent of Mo lier e ' s 
pre ci euse s .  Bo th are affe cted ladie s o f ·fa shion . Lady 
Fro th appear s  to b e  one o f  the learned lad i e s  int ere s ted 
in the ar t s  of po etry and a s tronomy , but · s h e  is mer e ly 
pr et ending in o rder to conce a l  her r e a l s e lf and her 
. 26 
amo ur s ..  Even Swmner s admit s t hat Lady Fro t h ,  vti th her 
pr e t ens e to po etry, wi t ,  and l earning , ma y be from Mo li er e . 
As for Lady P lyant , she has mo re o f  the manner o f  Be lise , 
who d e s ire s to think that her charms are irre s i s t ib le a nd 
who prid e s  her s e lf upon her many lover s . Thi s att itud e 
o f  Beli s e i s  especia lly no t i c e able in the s cene with 
24 . Le Tar tuffe ,  I ,  v .  
25 . The Double Dealer , V ,  iii . 
26 . 'Si'lminers , 2Jl• cit . , li , 3 .  
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2 7  
Me llefo nt � A s  a wi fe , Lady P lyant somewhat r e s emb les 
P hi laminte , fo r s he rule s  Sir Paul in almo s t  the s ame way 
. 28 
that Philaminte r ule s  Chrys a le .  The husband s are mu ch 
a l ike in yi e lding to the ir wlve s 1 o�der s , but Sir P aul 
la cks the energy and s trength o f  char a ct er to bre ak aWflY 
from hi s wife ' s  dominat ion . Sir Paul and Lady Plyant may 
a l so t ake some thing from Argan and Bali-Ale of Le . Ma l ad e  
Imaginair e . The young wive s live the ir o wn  live s  in the ir 
own way , whi le the do ting o ld hu sband s dr e am o f  an heir 
29 
to inher i t  thei r wea lth . 
M e l lefo nt do e s  no t d ire ctly r e ca ll any one o f  Mo l iere ' s 
char a ct er s . H e  do e s , howe ve r ,  remind one o f  M� l iere 1 s  
lo vers in genera l ,  fo r he po s s e s s e s  some o f  the ir gentle 
chiva lry and t en�er n ature . Su ch lo vers a s  C l e ant e o f  
Le M alad e Imagina ire , the chiva lro us lo ver o f  Angel i que , 
Ly ca s t e o f  Le MarJ.:ag�. For ce, the lo ver o f  Dorim�ne , and 
Valere o f  Le . T artu�f e , the lo ver o f  Mar iana , probably 
ins pired the Char acter of M e l le fo nt . 
As The Do ub le De a l er shows s o  many r e s emb lance s t o  
Mo liere • s plays , w e  m a y  s urmi s e  th at some featur e s  o f  
hi s s tyle have crept in ; and , ind e ed ,  w e  find s ever a l .  
The Doub l e  D ealer open s  wi th a conver s a tion b e twe en the 
27 . The Double D e aler , II ,  v .  
teS Femme s S avante s ,  I ,  1v . 
28 . The Double D e a ler , II , iv ; III , ivff , IV , ixff . 
Le s Femme s  S avante ·s , I ,  iv . 
29 . The Doub le D ealer , I I I , vi i i . 
� alade Imaginaire , I ,  vii . 
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hero and hi s confi dant as doe s f! Mi s anthrope . Ma skwe l l  
i s  mad e kno wn to u s  befo r e  he appears upon t he s t age a s  
w a s  Tartuffe . In thi s play Congreve us e s  s o l i lo quy , a 
d evi ce which Re storat ion wr iter s had be en car e ful to 
avo id . Perhaps it wa s Mo l i � r e 1 s  suc c e s s ful us e o f  
so lilo quy whi ch caused Congr eve t o  revive thi s de vi ce . 30 
whi ch had once be en popul ar in Engl i s h Plays . 
Thus b e fo r e  Congr eve at taine d  the he ight o f  hi s own 
ge nius a s  a playwr ight , hi s us e o f  a mod e l , and espe ci ally 
a Fr en ch mo de l, ha s rea ched it s highe s t  po int in The Do uble 
Dea ler . In e a ch of the two l at er and greater comed i e s , 
we sha ll fi nd tha t  hi s debt to Mo li er e  i s  only the in-
spirat ion fo r a few part i.cu lar p a s sage s , no t the ce ntral 
id e a  fo r the plo t .  
30. Se e Mi le s , � ·  ill• ,  p .  202 : 11The s o l i lo qui e s  o f  hi s 
s e cond o r  o f  hi s last pi e c e , when compar ed with tho s e o f  
L ' Eco le d e s  Mar i s  o r  L 1 Eco le d e s  Femme s , r eve al ano ther 
pha se o f  the influence . 11 GoSS'e (�. cit . , pp . 52 ff . )  had 
previou s ly mad e a s imilar ob s er va t io n :--rit is curious to 
find 0o ngre ve making use of thi s  ar t i fi ce (so li lo quy) , 
b e cau s e  it s e ems to t ake him b a ck dire.c t ly to the s tudy 
o r  Mo liere " • • • 11 0n the o ther hand in s e veral of Mo liere ' s 
comed i e s , the central pers onage explains hi s p�po s e  to 
the audi ence in an a s ide , exa c t ly in Co ngr e ve 1 s  way � Geo rge 
Dand i� i s  an example , and in L 1 Amo ur  . MI· d e ci n ,  Sganare lle . 
In L ' Etourdi and s t i ll more in Le Depit Imoureux s o li lo qui e s  
o f  M a s carille may almo st be sai�to t i e the lo o s e  member s o f  
the s e  p la ys toge ther � '! Mor se ( lo c .  ci t . , p .  476 )  says o f  
The Doub l e  Dealer : " It i s  the fir st O?'""'Engl i sh comedi e s  in 
which the ar tifice of so li lo quy is u s e d. � The u s e  o f  
so li lo quy aroused mu ch ant agoni sm amo ng the crft i c s  and 
many condemne d it . Congr eve answered them!but 11 he m ight 
have s trengthened hi s argument fo r the ' s o l  lo quy 1 if he 
had ci ted the genero us us e of i t  by Mo liere in s e veral o f  
hi s drama s . 11 
LOVE FOR LOVE - -- -
� for Lo ve i s  o ften called Congreve 1 s  ma s t erpie ce , 
and , a s  an a ct ing dr ama , it  i s  perhaps the be s t  pl ay. It 
sho ws an advance in the t e chnique of play wri ting. It i s  
le s s  comp l i c a t ed than The Doub le Dea ler and mo re clo s e ly 
knit t han � O ld Bat chelor. The plo t and intrigue are 
mo r e  or iginal than tho se o f  the two pr eviou s comed i e s , 
and the p lay a s  a who le s eems to be mo re truly Congr eve 1 s  
own . The young dramat i s t  wa s becoming mo r e  and mo re an 
independent arti s t  who wo ve the hint s tha t he r e c e ived . 
from other so ur ce s  into a play t hat wa s e s s ent ially hi s 
own. He s e ems to have known and pro fi ted from a s tudy 
o f  Mo liere ' s p lays and to have u s ed sugge s t ions from 
them a s  a fr amewo rk on whi ch to build hi s e ar l ier p lays. 
In Lo ve for Lo ve , however , C o ngr eve wa s mor e truly him s e lf ;  
and w i t h  the except ion of a few p a s s age s Lo ve for Lo ve owe s 
litt le to M o l i ere . 
Some cri t i cs s e e  no eviden ce o f  any trace s o f  Mo l iere ' s  
influence , where a s  o ther s  t hink th at sever a l  s cene s and 
1 
char a cters a re remini s cent o f  the Frenchman. M i le s  find s 
mo re sugge stion s  fro m  Mo lier e  t han any o ther cri ti c .  He 
1 .  M i le s , �· ci t . , pp . 197 r .  On page 232 we find the 
fo llowing <rr e"Crreferenc e s : 11 ( 1 ) The out l ine for the 
p lo t  wa s sugge s t ed by L 1 Avare • • •  Act i ,  1 i s  adapted 
from Don Juan iv . 3; a ct i i , 2 wa s sugge s t ed by Le 
M i s an!hrope:-i i i . 4; a c t i v .  3 wa s sugge s t ed probably 
by Liftourdi , i i i .  4 .  Sir Sampson wa s sugge s t ed by 
Harpagon . 11 
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think th at L 1 Avare i s  the pr in c ipal s our c e , furni shing 
the o utline for the plo t , while o ther sugge s ti o n s  are 
given by Don Juan , Le Mis anthrope , and L 1 Et o urd i . -2- -
3 
-
Pro topope s  co and Summer s ,  o n  the _contrary , fi nd few 
tra ce s o f  Mo l i�r e 1 s  influenc e  o n  Lo ve for Lo ve . To them , 
t he o�ly par t d ire ct ly inspired by Mo lie r e ' s p lays i s  t he 
s cene o f  Va lent ine and hi s cre d itor , a s c ene whi ch owe s  
much to Don Juan .  Se vera l o ther cr iti c s  who d i s cu s s  the 
genera l influen ce o f  M o liere upon Congr eve ' s plays do no t 
ment ion any d ir e ct influe nc e upon Lo ve fo r �· 
When Lo ve - fo r  12!! opens , Valentine Legend , the 
phi lo so phi cal s on o f  Sir Samp so n  Legend , i s  in lo ve with 
Ange li ca , an h e i re s s , who treat s him w ith indi fferen c e . 
Va lent ine , in h i s  li fe as a man o f  fashi o n ,  ha s ac cumula te� 
many d ebt s , and h i s  cred it o r s  ha ve b e come anno ying and e ven 
emb arr a s sing . Hi s fathe r ha s grown tired o f  paying large 
s um s  of money be cau s e  o f  Valent ine ' s pro diga l ways a�d no w 
lays down a v ery s evere cond it ion for t he payment o f  the s e  
d ebt s : if Valent ine will s i gn a de ed o f  conveyance o f  a l l  
hi s r ight s  to hi s fa ther ' s  e s t ate in favo r o f  hi s bro ther 
Ben ,  who i s  to return home aft e r  s ever a l  year s spent at 
s e a , Sir Samps on wi ll gi ve him four t hous and pound s to 
2 .  Pro topo pe s �o , � · c i t . , p .  1 14 . 
3 .  Summer s , ££• �. ,  p . 8 1 . 
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p ay h i s d ebt s and s tart li fe an ew .  Va lent ine agr e e s to thi s  
condi tio n  i n  o rd er to s ave him s e lf . 
Sir Samp son and Fo re sight have p lanne d to marry Ben and 
M i s s  Prue , For e s ight ' s  daught er , but have forgo t t en to cons id er 
For e s i ght ' s  s e cond wife , who s cheme s with her s i s t er , Mr s .  
Fr ai l ,  to prevent thi s marr i age so tha t Mr s .  Fra i l  may s e cure 
Ben and hi s fortune . When Ben , wi th hi s bracki sh manner s ,  
arrive s ,  he and M i s s  Prue c anno t agr ee . Mr s .  Fr a i l , by m e an s  
o f  her cleve r  management , s e cur e s  Ben , and M i s s  Prue a t t empt s  
t o  win Tatt le , a b e au who pr e t end s to b e  a man o f  wi t , fa s hion , 
and many amour s . 
Me anwhile , V� lentine has pr e t en d e d  madne s s  in o rder t o  
pro ve Ange li ca ' s  lo ve fo r him an d  t o  avo id s i gning t he papers 
that g i ve up hi s inher itance . Ange li c a  s us pe c t s  a t r i ck and 
r e fus e s  to s ee Va lentine . Sir Samp s o n  come s wi th hi s lawyer , 
but Va lent ine canno t si gn t he pap er s a s  he i s  non compo s 
ment i s . Ben ha s a quarr e l  wi th h i s father o ver hi s right 
to marry whom he plea s e s , and Mr s . Fr a i l  a s sum e s  tha t Ben 
w i ll no t r e c e i ve t he fo r tune and r e fu s e s t o . marry him . 
Val ent in e and hi s fri end S c and a l  p l an a m a sked marri age 
for T a t t l e  and , Mr s . Fr ai l .  
Ange li ca , t o  pro ve Va lent ine ' s  love and co n s t an cy ,  
l e ad s S i r  Samp s o n  t o  propo s e  to h er and pre t end s that she 
i s  go ing t o  a c c.pt him . Valentine , thinking tha t  Angel i ca 
i s  lo s t  to him , prepar e s  to s i gn awa y  hi s inher i t an c e , but 
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Ange l i ca forbi d s  thi s s a cr i fi ce and r eward s hi s co ns tancy 
with her lo ve . Sir Samp son ' s  p l an i s  s topped ; Ben r e turns 
to the s e a ; and M i s s Prue i s  l e ft wi t hout a hus b and . 
L 1 Avare d ea l s  pr in cipally w ith Harpago n ,  a mi s er , who 
i s  so concerne d wi th hi s lo ve fo r money that he can ·  think 
of no t hing e l s e . Gr eed ha s so po s s e s s e d h i s  mind that he 
no long er thinks of h i s  chi ldr en a s  individua l s  but as a 
means o f  in cr e a s ing hi s we a lt h .  In a c co rd anc e w i t h  the s e  
vi ews , he p lans t o  marry hi s daughte r  to . a weal thy but 
e ld er ly man who w i ll a sk no dowry , and hi s son to a widow 
of fo rtune . He h ims elf i s  pla nn ing to ma rry a young and 
beaut i fu l gir l .  Unkno wn to e ith er Harpagon or hi s s on ,  
I 
C l e ante lo ve s and d e s ir e s  to marry the gir l whom hi s 
fa ther ha s ch o s en for hi s o wn  wif e . 
Harpago n 1 s niggard ly wa ys have dr iven C leant e into 
a r ebe l l ious att i t ude and many d ebt s , whi ch he p l ans to 
pay by borrow ing from a money len der . The money lend e r , 
in turn , i s  borrowing from Harpagon . When Har pagon i s  
r e ad y  t o  lend th e  mo ne y ,  he di s co v e rs tha t i t  i s  hi s 
own s o n  who i s  bo rrowi ng it . 
Harpagon has Mar iana , whom he p lan s to ma rry , come 
to · v i s i t  in hi s home . It i s  then he d i s cover s tha t  hi s 
own son i s  hi s rival in lo ve ;  but C leante r e fus e s  to give 
up hi s lo ve to s at i s fy hi s father . 
M e anwhi le E li se h a s  r e fu s e d  to marry An s e lma , her 
fat her ' s  ch o i ce fo r her , and ha s be come engag e d  t o  Valera . 
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In the m id s t  o f  t hi s  confus ion , Valer e  d i s cove r s  that he i s  
the long lo s t  son o f  Ans e lma and the bro ther o f  Mar i a na . 
The p la y  end s wi t h  t he doub le wedd ing o f  Va ler a and Eli s e  
and C leante and M ari an a . Harp agon lo s e s  in everything 
exc ept hi s gr e ed fo r go ld , fo r An s e lme i s  t o  pay a ll th e 
we dding expe n s e s  and e ven agre e s  t o  buy Harpagon a new 
sui t .  
L ' Avar e could have s ugge s t ed the out li ne for t he plo t 
o f  � for �; but L ' Avar e ho lds up t o  r idi cule only 
one vi ce , whi l e  Lo ve for Lo ve i s  a gene r a l  s a t ir e  on the 
so ci e t y  o f  the day . The p ar t  o f  t he plo t sug ge s te d  by 
L ' Avare i s  the he art l e s s  father who ha s driven hi s so n 
into a r ebel lious a t t i tud e . Thi s reb e l l io n  ha s cau s ed 
the so n to in cur large d ebt s and wi th them the d i sple a sur e  
o f  hi s father , who will no lo nger p a y  hi s d ebt s . The 
fa ther , likewi s e ,  b e co me s  t he r i val of hi s son for t he 
hand o f  a yo un g  and b e aut iful girl , only t o  lo s e . Congre ve 
ha s bui lt upon thi s b ar e  fr are ework a play wit h s ever al thread s  
o f  a c t io n  and wi th many an d  varied i ncident s .  Love for Lo ve -- -- -
i s  writ ten in as . .  sharp and inc i s i ve a s tyle a s  L ' Avar e . The 
s ce ne betw e e n  Sir Samp s on and Va l en tine , in which Val ent ine 
a t·tempt s t o  s e cur e hi s inheri t an ce from his fa ther , has 
much the s ame tone as the s cene s be twe en Harpagon and 
C lea nt e . 
Sir Samp . Body o ' me ,  so do I . - Hark ye , 
Va�entine , if the r e  be t o o  much , r e fu nd 
the Superflui ty; Do 1 s t he ar Boy ?  
• 
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Va l .  Super flui t y, Sir , . it wi ll s c ar c e  pay my Debt s ,  
-- I  ho pe you will have mo re · Indulgen ce , than 
t o  obl ige me to tho s e  hard C o nd it io ns , whi ch 
my N e ce s si t y  si gn 1 d  to . 
Sir Samp . Sir , how , I be s e e ch yo u ,  wha t  wer e you 
pl e a s • d  to int ima t e , concerning Indulgen ce ? 
!!! · Why , Si r ,  th at you wo u 1 d  no t go to the extremit y  
o f  the Cond it ions , but re lea s e  m e  a t  lea s t  from 
some Part . -
Sir Samp . Oh Sir , I und ers t and you -- that 1 s  all , 
ha ? 
Va l .  Ye s ,  Sir , a ll that I pr e sume to a sk . -- But wha t 
--- you , out o f  Fatherly Fo ndne s s , wi ll be ple a s ' d  
to add , sha ll b e  doub ly we l come . 
Sir S amp . No do ubt of i t , swe et Sir , but yo ur filial 
Piety , and my father ly Fondne s s  wou 1 d  fit like 
two T a lli e s  • • • •  
!!! • Sir , i s  thi s  Us age fo r your Son ? - for that 
o ld We a ther-he ad ed Fo o l ,  I know how to l augh 
at him; but you , Sir --
S ir  Samp. You , Sir ; and you ,  Sir :  -- Why , who are 
yo u , Si J;' ?  
Va l .  Your So n ,  Si r .  
"SSr Saml . That 1 s mor e  than I know , Sir , and I 
be ie ve no t . 
Va l .  Fa ith , I ho pe no t . 4 
Sir S amp .  What , • • • •  
Har . 
C l e . 
Har . -
C le • 
Har . 
ere .  
!!!!: • 
Comment , penqard ? c 1 e s t  �o i  qui t ' ab andonne s 
a .c e s coupables extr emi te s ?  
Comment , mon p�r e ?  c ' e s t  vou s qui vou s por t e z  
a ce s hont eus e s  act i o ns ? 
C ' e s t  t o i  qui t e  veux ruiner par d e s  emprunt s 
s i  cond amnable s ?  , 
C 1 e s t  vo u s  qui cher chez a vou s enri chir par 
d e s  usures si cr imi ne l le s ? 
O s e s -tu bien , apre s cela , parottre d e vant mo i ?  
O s e z -vous b i en , apr � s  c e la , vo us pres ent er aux 
yeux du mond e ?  
N ' a s - tu po int d e  hon te , di s -mo i , d 1 en venir a 
ce s debauche s -la ? d e  t e  precipi t er dans d e s  
d epens e s  e ffro yab le s ?  e t  d e  faire une honteu s e  
di s s i pa t io n  du b i en que t e s  parent s t ' ont ama s s e 
ave c t ant de sueur s ?  
Ne rougi s s e z -vo us po int de d eshonorer vo·tre 
cond i t io n . par les commer c e s  que vou s fa i t e s ?  
4. Lo ve · fo r  Lov e ,  I I , vii . 
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de s a crifi er glo ire et reputa t ion au d e s ir 
ins atiable d 1 ent a s s er ecu sur ecu , et  d e  
r encherir,  en fa it  d 1 int er8t s ,  s ur  le s plus 
infame s subtilites  qu 1 a i ent j amai s invent ee s  
le s plus celebre s usuri ers ? ,.. 
Har . Ot e-to i de  mes yeux , co quin l 8 te -to i d e  mes  . yeu.a . 
O le . Qui e s t  plus criminal ,  � vo tre avi s , ou ce lui --- a ch8t e un argent dont i l  a ·be so in , ou bien celui 
qui vo le un argent d ont il n ' a que faire ? 
Har .Retir e-to i ,  te  d is - j e ,  et ne m 1 e chauffe p a s  le s --- orei lle s . Je ne sui s pas rache de cett e aventur a ;  
e t  c e  m 1 e s t  un avi s d e  tenir l ' o ei l , plus que 
j amai s ,  sur toute s  s e s  a ctio ns .  5 
The opening s cene o f  Lo ve for Love r e calls a pra cti ce 
of Mo li�re -- the opening o r  a play wi th a conver s at ion 
between the hero and hi s s ervant in Le Depit Amoureux . 
Valent ine t a lk s  to hi s s ervant , Jeremy, and begins to 
give s ome advi ce , but ,  in stead of l i s ten ing to hi s ma s ter ' s 
advice , Jeremy le ctur e s  Valent ine on how he should conduct 
hims elf in all hi s affairs . 
Jere . Sir , you ' re a Gent lem an ,  and probably under­
s t and this fine feed ing : But if you plea s e , I 
had ra ther be at Board �Wage s .  Do e s  your Epi ctetus , 
or your Sene ca here , or any o r  the s e  poor riCh 
Ro gue s ,  tea ch you how to  pay your Debt s wi thout 
Mony? 
• • • 
.!!.!• Why , Sirrah , I have no Mony , you lmow it ; and - · 
therefor e re s o lve to rail a t  all that have : And 
in that I but fo llow the Examples  of the wis e s t  
and witti e s t  Men in a l l  Age s ;  the s e  Po et s and 
Phi lo s o phers whom you naturally hat e , for j us t  
such ano ther Rea s on ;  bec aus e they abound in 
Sens e ,  and you are a Fo o l . 
Jere . Ay ,  Sir , I am a Fbo l ,  I know it : And yet , Heav 1 n  
---- help me , I ' m poor  enough t o  b e  a Wit -- But I wa s 
5 .  L 1 Avar e , II , ii . 
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always a Fb o l ,  when I to ld you wha t your Expens e s  
would bring you to ; your Co ache s and your Liverie s ;  
your Treat s and your Balls ; your being in Lo ve with 
a Lady,  that did no t c are a Farthing for you in your 
Pro sperit y ;  and keeping Company with Wi t s ·, that car 1 d 
for not hing but your Pro s peri ty ;  and now when · you are 
poor , hat e you as  mu ch a s  they do one ano ther . 6 
.. 
Jus t so h a d  Gro s -Rene attemped to  advi s e  Era st e  how to 
conduc t hi s affair s :  
Era s . Veux- tu que j e  t e  di e ?  une at teinte s e cr�t e 
�e lai s se po int mon arne en une bonne as s i e tt e : 
Ou , quo i qu 1 a mon amour tu pui s s e s  repar tir , 
I l  cr aint d 1 @tre la dupe , a ne te po int . mentir ; 
Qu • en faveur d 1 un r ival t a  fo i ne s e  corrompe , 
Ou du mo ins qu 1 a ve c mo i to i -meme on ne t e  trompe . 
G-R . Pour mo i ,  me soup qonner d e  quelque mauva is  tour , 
---Je d irai , n • en d�plai s e  a Mon s i eur vo tre amour , 
Que c 1 e s t  injustement ble s s er rna prud 1 homi e  
Et s e  conno1tre m a l  e n  phys ionomie . 
J e  ne vo i s  po int enc ar e , . ou j e  sui s une beta , 
Sur quo i vous ave z pu prendre martel  en tete . 
Luci le ,  a mon avis , vous montre a s s e z d 1 amour : 
Elle vous voi t  vous p arle a toute heur e du j our ; 
Et Val�re , apr's tout ,  qui caus e vo tr e crainte , 7 
Sembl e  n ' Gtre l pr �s ent s ouffert que par co ntrainte . 
Jeremy in. hi s remarks to Va lent ine s eems to rr.e to have been 
affe c ted  by Si lve s tre o f  Les Fourberie s de  Scapin . Si lve � tre 
open s the play by a co nv er sa t ion with hi s mas ter , O ctave . 
Hi s comment s qui ckly r eveal  hi s air of superiori-ty and his 
cond e s cending attitude toward O ct ave : 
811 .  -
O c t .  -
0 Ciel ! par ou s ortir d e  1 1  embarra s  ou j e ne 
trouve ? 
c • e st a quo i vous devi e z  songe� , avant que de  
vous y j e ter . 
Oh l tu me fai s mourir p a s  t e s  1e qons hor s  de  
s a! son . 
6 .  � for �� I ,  i .  
7 • .!:!, D6p:tt Amour eux , I ,  i .  
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ill·· 'fo us me fa i le s bi en plus mour i r  par vo s a c t ions 
� tourd i e s . 
� 
O ct . �ue do i s - j e fai r e ? Que lle r e s o lut io n prendr e ?  
--- A que l  r em�e r e cour i r ? S 
Jeremy from his lo fty ped e s t a l  l ikewi s e  d e s igns to ad dre s s  
9 
Va l ent ine and ut t er hi s word s o f  wisdom . 
The re is al s o  a. s light s�imi lar i·t y., between Lo ve for Lo ve 
IV , xix , and the beginning o f  i�Et our d i  II I ,  iv . Jeremy 
r e fus e s  to t ake t he hint from Va l�r e and d e clar e s. him mad , 
in s p i t e  o f  Va l ent ine ' s  r epe ated e ffo r t s  to d e c lare that he 
i s  s an e  now . 
Ang . Oh her e 1 s  a rea sonab le Cr e a tur e -- sur e he will 
no t have t he Impudenc e to per seYer e -- Come Jer emy, 
a cknowledge yo ur Tr i ck ,  and co nfe s s  yo ur M a s t er ' s  
M adne s s  count er fe it . 
Jere . Counter feit , M ad am !  1 1 1 1 maint ain him to b e  a s  
� ab so lut e ly and sub s t an t i a lly mad , a s  any Fr e e ­
ho ld er in ' Bethlehew • Nay , he 1 s  a s  mad a s  any 
Pro j e ct or , Fanati ck� Chpmi s t , Lo ve� or Po e t  
i n  Europe. 
!!!· Sirrah , you li fe ; I am no t mad . 
!e&· Ha , ha , ha , yo u s e e  he deni e s  i t . 
;Jere • .  0 Lord , M ad am ,  did you e ver know any Madman mad 
- enough to own i t ?· 
Val .  So t ,  can 1 t you appr ehend ? 
!ng . Why he t a lk 1 d  very s ens ib ly j us t  no w . 
� .Ye s , M ad am ;  he ha s Interva l s : But you s e e  he 
begins to lo ok wi ld aga in no w .  
Va l .  Why you thi ck - skull 1 d  Ra s c a l , I t e l l  �u the Far ce 
i s  don e , and I wi l l  b e  mad no longer . 
In L ' Etourd i it i s  no t the ma s t er but the s ervant who i s  
mi sund er s to o d . Lelia wi l l  no t b e li e ve tha t  Ma a c�r i lle 
i s  working f or him and ha s invent e d  t he s to ry to aid . him . 
8 .  Le s  Fourb er i e s  de Scapin , I ,  i .  
9 .  Lo ve fo r LOve , r, 1.  
10 . LOve fo r Lo ve , IV , xix . 
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Le . Ah l  bo n ,  bon , l e  vo ilA : vene z Qa , chi en maud i t . 
Mas . Quo i ?  
Le . Langue d e  serpe�t fert ile en impo s tur e s , 
Vo us o s e z  sur C e li e  att a cher vo s mor sur e s , 
Et lui ca lomni er la plus rare vertu 
Qui pui s s e fa ire ecla t sous un sort abat tu ? 
M a s . Doucement , c e  di s co ur s  e s t  d e  mon industr i a . 
La: Non , non , point d e  clin d 1 o e i l  et po int d e  r a i l l er ie : 
-- Je sui s aveugle a tout , so urd a quo i  que ce so it ; 
FUt - ce mon pro pre frere , i l  me la payero it ; 
Et s ur ce que j 1 ado re o s er port er le b lAme , 
C 1 e s t  me fair e une pla i e  au plus tendre d e  1 1 ame . 11 
To us c e s  s i gne s sont vains : que l s  di s cour s a s - tu fa it s ? 
The intervi ew o f  Va len tine and Trapland , the Scr ivener , 
re cal l s  Don � IV , iii . Va lent in e  us e s  the s ame rus e s  to 
avo id pa}ing hi s debt as Don Juan had used , and indeed , the 
atmo sphere of the s c ene i s  almo s t  th at o f  Don Juan. Valentine 
r e ceive s  Trap land wi th much show o f  w e l come , ha s him s i t  down 
and dr ink s a ck ,  and then inquir e s  about hi s daught er . 
Va l . 0 Mr . Tr apland l my o ld Fri end ! We l come . Jeremy , 
a Cha ir qu i c kly : A Bo t t l e  o f  Sa ck and a To a s t  -­
fly -- a Chai r  fir s t . 
Tr ap . A  go o d  Morning t o  you Mr . Va lent ine , and t o  yo u 
Mr . Scandal . 
Sc an . The Mo rning ' s a ver y goo d Morning , i f  you do n ' t 
-- sp6 11 it . 
Va l .  Come s i t  you down , you know hi s way . 
Trap . SITS .) There i s  a Debt , Mr . Val ent ine , o f  
1500 1 .  o f  pr e t ty lo ng s t and ing --
Va l .  I canno t talk abo ut Bus ine s s  wi th a thir s t y Pa late . 
--- -- Sirrah , t he Sa ck . 
Trap . And I d e si r e  t o  kno w wha t C our s e  you have t aken 
fo r the P aym ent ? 
Va l .  Fai th $nd Tro th ,  I am hear t i ly glad to s e e  you , -­
--- my Serv i c e  to yo u,  -- fill , fi ll , to hone s t  Mr . 
Trapland , fU ller . 
Trap. Ho �a , Swe et -he art . -- Thi s i s  no t to o ur Busine s s : 
- my Servi ce to you Mr . Scanda l - (Dr ink s .) -
I h ave forborn a s  long 
, 11 . L 1 Et o urd i , III , i v .  
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Va l . T 1 o ther Gla s s ,  and t hen we ' ll ta lk . Fi ll , Jer emy. 
Trap . No ·mo r e , in truth . I h ave fo rbo rn ,  I s ay --
Val .  Sirrah , fi ll when I bid you . -- And ho w do e s  
--- yo ur hand s ome Daught er ? -- Com e , a goo d Husband 
to he r. ( Drink s . 
�. Thank you -- I have b e en out o f  thi s Mony ::12 
� Dr ink fi rst . Scandal , why do you no t dr ink ? 
· Likewi s e  Don Juan we l come s Mr . D ima nche , o ffer s him a chair , 
and inquire s  about hi s fami ly . 
Don J .  Ah l Mons ieur D'imariche ,  .appro che z . Que j e · sui s 
ravi de vo us vo ir , et  que j e  veux d e  ma l � mes 
gen s - de ne vous pa s fa ire entr er d ' abord ! J ' avo i s  
do nne ordre qu 1 on ne me f1 t  parler per sonne ; ma i s  
ce t  ordr e n 1 e s t  pa s pour vous , e t  vous et e s en dro i t  
de n e  tr ouve r j amai s d e  port e fermee che z mo 1 .  
M. Di . Mons i eur , j e  vous sui s fo rt ob lige � 
Don J .  P arbleu : co quina , j e  vous appr endr a i  a lai s s er 
a M . Diman che d ans une ant i chambre ,  et je  fer ai 
co nno !tre le s gens . 
M .  Di . Mons i eur , cela n 1 e s t  r ien . 
Do n J .  Comment ? vous d i re que j e  n 1 y sui s  pa s , a M . 
Dimanche , au me illeur de me s ami s ?  
M .  Di . Mons ieur , j e  sui s votre s ervi t eur , J ' eto i s  venu • • •  
Don J . Allons vi t e , un si ege po ur M .  Dimanche .-
M .  Di . Monsi eur , j e  sui s b i en comT.e cela . 
Don J .  Po int , po int , j e  veux que vo us soye z a s s i s  co ntr a 
mo i . 
M .  Di � ·  C e la n ' e s t po int n�ce s s aire . 
Do-n J .  O t e z  ce pliant , et appor t e z  un faut eui l .  
M .  Di . Mo n s i eur , vo us vo us mo que z ,  e t • • •  
Don J .  No n ,  non ,  j e  s a i s  ce que j e  vo us do i s , e t  j e  ne 
veux po irit qu 1 o n m a tt e  de d i fferen ce entre nous 
d eux . 
M .  Di . Mon si eur • • •  
Do n J. Allons , a s s eye z - vous . 
M.  Di . Il n ' e s t pa s be so in , Mo ns ieur , et j e  n ' a i qu 1 un 
mo t a vo us dire . J ' eto i s  • • • 
Do n  J. M e tte z-vo us la , vous di s - j e . 
M . · Di . Non , Mons ieur , j e  s ui s  bi en . Je v i en s  po ur • • •  
Don J .  No� j e  ne vo us eco ute po int s i  vous n ' � t e s 
as. s i s . 
Le M i s anthrope a lso s e ems to ha ve furn i shed a s cene 
12 • Lo v e  fo r Lo ve , I ,  v .  
13 . Do n Juan ,-rv; i ii . 
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for thi s p l ay .  The int ervi ew o f  Mrs . For e s ight and Mr s .  
Fr a i l ,  with Mr s .  Fbr e s i ght 1 s  at t emp t ed le cture to Mr s . Fr ai l  
abo ut her s candalous co nduct , clo se ly r e s e mbl e s  tha t o f  
Ar s ino e and C e l ime ne i n  whi c h  Ar s ino e a t tempt s t o  le c tur e  
C el imtne . 
Mr s . Fr a i l . Wha t have you to d o  to w a t ch me ? ' S ' li fe 
I i ll do what I p le a s e . 
Mr s . Fo r e . You wi l l ?  
�r s .  Frail . Ye s marry wi l l  1 -- A gre a t  P i e c e o f  
Busip e s s to go t o  Co v ent Gar d en Squar e in a Ha ckne y­
C o a ch ,  an d t ak e  a t urn with one ' s Fr iend . 
Mr s �  Fo re . May , two o r  thr e e  Turns , I ' ll t ake my O a th .  
Mr s .  Fr ail . We ll , wha t  i f  I to ok twen ty -- I warr ant 
if you had be en ther e ,  it ha d b e en only inno c ent 
Re cr e at ion , - Lo rd , wher e 1 s the Comfo r t  of · thi's 
Li fe , i f  we can ' t  have the Happi ne s s  o f  co nver s ing 
whe re we l ik e !  
Mr s . Fo r e .  But can ' t  yo u co nver s e  a t  home ? -- I  own 
it ,  I t hink the r e ' s  no Happine s s  l ike conv er s ing 
wit h an agr e eable M an ;  I d on 1 t  quarre l  a t  tha t , 
nor I do n ' t �ink but your Co nver s a t ion wa s very 
· inno cent ; but t he P la c e  i s  pub li ck ,  and to be s e en 
wi th a M an  in a Ha ckne y- Co a ch i s  s c anda lous : What 
if any Bo d y  e l s e  shou l d  ha ve s een you a li t e , a s  I 
d i d ? - How c an. any Bo d y  b e  happy , whi l e  the y ' r e  
i n  perp e tua l Fear o f  b e ing s e en an d  ce ns ur 1 d ?  -­
Be s id e s  i t  wo u ' d  no t o nly r e fle ct upon you ,  · si s t er , 
but me . 
Mr s . Fr a i l . Poo h ,  he re 1 S ·  a C lutt er _:_ Why sho u  1 d 
it r e fl e c t  upon you ? -- I d on ' t  doubt but you 
have thought your · s e lf happy in a Ha ckney - Co a ch 
b e fo re no w .  -- If I had gone to Knight ' s -Bri�e ,  
o r  to Che l s ef, or to Spring�Gard en , or Barn-E s 
wit h a Man a one - s omet hing m i ght have b e en 
s ai d . 14 
C el . Ah 1 qua l  heureux sort en ce l i eu vou s  amen e ? 
---_ ad ame , s ans ment ir , j 1 e to i s  d e  vou s  en paine . 
Ar s .  J e  vi ens pour que lque a vi s que j 1 ai cru vou s  
-d e vo ir .  
14 . Lo ve for Lo ve ,  II , ix . 
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Ce l .  Ah , mon Dieu l que j e  sui s cont ente de vous 
-vo ir ! 
Ar s .  Leur depart ne pouvo it plus a propo s se faire . 
CiT. Vo ulons -nous nous a s s eo ir1 
Ar s . Il n 1 e s t p a s  nec e s s aire � ---Mad ame . L 1 amiti e do it surtout eclater 
Aux cho s e s  qui le plus nous peuvent importer ; 
Et comma 11 n 1 en e s t  po int d e  plus grande impor t ance 
Que ce lle s de 1 1 honneur et de la b i ens eance , 
Je viens , par un avis qui touche vo tre honneur , 
Temo igner 1 1 ami t i e  que pour vous a mo n co eur . 
Hier j 1 eto1 s che z de s gens de vertu s ingul iere , 
Ou sur vou s du di s cours o n  tourna la mati�re ; 
Et la , vo tr e  condui te , ave c s e s  grand s e clat s ,  
Mad ame ; eut le malheur qu 1 on ne la loua pas . 
C e tte fo ule de ge ns dont vo us souffr e z  vi s i t e , 
Vo tre galant erie , et . l e s  brui t s  qu 1 e ll e excite 
Trouverent d e s  cen s eurs plus qu ' il n 1 auro i t  fallu ,  
Et b i en  plus rigoureux que j e n 1 eu s s e . voulu . 
Vous pouve z bien pen s er que l part i j e  sus pr endre : 
Je fi s ce que j e  pus pour vous pouvo ir d � fendre , 
Je vous e xcus ai fort s ur vo tre int entio n ,  
Et voulus de vo tre ime 8tre l a  caut ion . 
M a i s  vous s ave z qu 1 11 e s t  d e s  cho s e s dans la vi e 
Qu ' on ne peu t excus er , quo iqu '  on en ai t en vie.; 
Et j e  me vis  co ntrainte a d emeurer d 1 a ccord 
Que 1 1 ai r  dont vous viviez vous fai so i t  un peu tort , 
Qu ' i l pr eno i t  dans le mo nde una me chant e  fa ce , 
Qu 1 i l n 1 e s t  co nte fa cheux que partout o n  n 1 en fa s s e , 
Et que ,  si  vou s  vouli e z ,  t aus vo s d epo rtem ent s 
Pourro i ent mo ins donner pr i s e aux mauvai s j ugement s . 
Non que j 1 y cro ie , au fond , l ' honn� te�e ble s s ee :  
Me pr es erve le C i e l  d ' en a voir la pen s ee l  15 
Both Mr s .  Frail and C e li�e �e adro i t ly gi ve back to Mr s . 
For e s ight and Ar s ino e respe ct i ve ly the same pre cept s t h at 
t�ey had gi ven them ; for Mrs . Fb r e s ight and Ar s ino e are no t 
blamele s s  thems e lves . 
Mr s .  Fo re . Very we l l ,  tha t will appe ar who ha s mo st , 
yo u ne ver were a t  t he Wo rld 1 s -End ? 
15 . Le M i s anthrope � II I ,  iv . 
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Mr s .  Frai l . No . 
Mr s .  Fo r e .  You deny it po s tiv e ly t o  my Fa ce . 
Mrs . F.r a i l . Your Fa ce , wha t ' s your Fa c e ?  
Mr s .  Fore . N o  mat t er fo r t hat , i t ' s a s  goo d a Fa c e  a s  
your s . 
Mr s .  Frail . No t by a Do zen Ye ar s we ar ing . -- But I do 
deny it po s ti ve ly to you r Fa c e  t hen . 
Mr s .  For e . I ' ll allow yo u now to find faul t wi th _ my 
Fa ce ; -- for I ' l l swe ar your Impud en c e has put me 
out . o f Count enan c e : -- But lo ok you h er e  now , -­
whe re d id you lo s e  th is Go ld Bo dkin ? -- 0 Si ster , 
Si s t er ! 
Mr s . Fr a i l . My Bo dk in ! 
Mr s .  For e . Na y ,  ' t i s  your s ,  lo ok a t  it . 
Mr s .  Frail . We l l ,  if you - go t o  tha t , where d id yo u f ind 
this Bo dk in? -- Oh Sis t er , Si s ter ! -- Si s t er every way . � 
C e l . Madame , j 1 ai b e au coup d e  gr ace s a vou s r endr e : 
---un t e l  a vi s  m 1 oblige , et lo in d e  le mal pr endre , 
J 1 en pr et end s re conno!tre , a 1 1 ins t an t , la fa'veur , 
P ar un avi s  au s s i  qui tou che vo tre honn eur ; 
Et comme j e  vous vo i s  vous montr er mon ami e 
En m 1 appr enant le s bruit s que de mo i 1 1 on publi e , 
Je veux suivre , a mon t our , un exampl e  s i  do ux ,  
En vous aver t i s s ant d e  ce �u 1 on di t de vou s . En un l i eu ,  1 1 autre j o ur , ou j e  fai so i s  vi s i te , 
Je trouvai que lques gen s d 1 un tre s -rare mer i t e , 
Qui , par lant d e s vr a i s  s o ins d 1 une �e qui vit b i en , 
Fir ent t omber sur vous , M ad ame , 1 1 e ntre t i en . · 
LQ 1  vo tr e prud er i e  e t  VO S eclat s  d e  ze l e  
Ne fure nt pa s ci t e s  comme un fo rt b o n  mode le : 
C e t t e  affe ct a t ion d 1 un grave ext erieur , 
Vo s d i s cour s et ernel s oe s age s s e et d 1 honneur , 
Vo s min e s  e t  vo s cr i s  aux ombre s  d 1 inde cence 
Que d 1 un mo t ambi gu p_eut avo ir 1 1 inno cence ., · 
C e t te baut eur d 1 e s t ime ou vou s � t e s  de vous , 
Et c e s yeux d e  p i t i e  que vous j et e z  sur tous , 
Vo s fr �quente s  le Qons , e t  vo s a i gr e s  c ensure s 
Sur d e s  cho s e s  qui sont inno cent e s  e t  pur e s , 
Tout c e la , s i  j e  pui s vo us par ler franchement , 
M ad ame , fut b llme d 1 un commun s ent iment . 17 
16 . Love fo r Lo ve , II , ix . 
17 . Le lisantnrO;Pe .,  III ., iv . 
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The l ikene s s  b e twe en the two s cene s end s her e ; the con c·lu­
s ions ar e d ifferent . Mr s . Fo re s ight and Mr s . Frail be come 
partners in crime , but Ar s inoe and C elimene s eparate wi th 
s tr a ined fee lings . 
The chara c t ers o f  Lo ve for � are o.f m any and var i ed 
type s -- such a group o f  cha ra cters a s  wa s ne ed ed to me e t  the 
· demand of Re s tor at ion aud i e nce s .  The l i s t  of char a c t er s  
includ e s  a ll the r e co gni z e d  t ype s u s ed i n  Re s toration comedy 
and al so some mor e or iginal typ es .  Such chara c t ers a s  
Valent ine , S cand a l , Tattle , and For e s ight are found in 
s ome gui s e  in a lmo st e very comedy o f  manne r s , but M i s s  
Prue , the count r y  gir l , and Ben , the s a i lo r , ar e no t the 
sto ck type o f  char a c t er . Mo s t  o f  the char a ct er s  o f  Lo ve 
� � ar e Engl i sh and owe the ir be ing e ither to Engl i sh 
prede ce s so r s  or to Congr e ve ' s own invent ion , a lthough some 
. few of the char a cters are remini s cent of Mo lier e . 
. 18 19 
Sir Samp s o n  Legend , a c cording t o  Ar cher and Mi l e s , 
i s  from M o li e re . He i s  t he 11 he avy fa the r " typ e  de s c ended 
from c l a s s i c  comedy and fami liar in Mo liere . Sir Samp s on 
ha s a s  hi s Fr ench pro to typ e Harpagon . Like Harp ago n ,  Sir 
Samps o n  i s  a he art le s s  fa the r , who drive s hi s son into a 
r eb e l l ious · att i t ud e  and who b e come s the r ival o f  hi s son; 
and like Harpagon he lo s e s  in bo th ins tan ce s , fo r he is 
18 . w .  Ar cher , W i l l i am Co ngr eve , New Yo rk , Amer i c an BOo k  
Co . ,  19 12 , p .  29 . 
19 . M i l e s , ££ · c i t . , p .  232 . 
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fprced to r e inst ate his so n and t o  gi ve up the gir l he 
int end s to marry . Sir Samp son , a s  i s  true o f  o ther char a ct er s  
sugge s t e d  b y  Mo lier e ' s plays , do e s  not con fine hims e lf t o  the 
qualiti e s  o f  hi s Frenc h p�o to t ype but i s  a char a ct er · of more 
var i e ty . A lt hough Sir Samp son s e ems t o  have few prede ce s so r s  
20 
· in Engli sh plays , he is t he an c e � to r  of a long line . 
Mi s s  Prue. i s  ano the r char a ct er who re call s Mo l iere . 
22 
M i s s  Prue , a s  bo th Ar cher and Pr�t o po pe s co s ay ,  is  one o f  
, 
the horr ib ly deba s ed d e s ce� ant s o f  Mo li er e ' s Agne s o f  L 1 Eco le 
� Femme s .  Thi s kinship r e s t s upon Mi s s  Prue • s  r e aring . 
Bo t h· gir l s  h ave be en r e ared in the co untr y in s implicity 
. and in ignor anc e of the town , but when gi ven an opportunity 
they ra�idly learn t he ways o� the wor ld . Mi s s  Prue , how-
ever , s e em s  t o  out str ip Agne s in her qui cknes s  of learning , 
and wi th v� ry li tt le t e aching p la¥s her p ar t a s  we ll a s  if 
she had -be e n  born and bred in London . · Mi s s  Prue i s  o f  a 
co ar s er n atur e , and a ltho ugh de s cende d  fr om Agne s ,  shows 
by compar� s o n how tar remo ved she i s  from her r efined and 
gent). e  ance s t o r . 
Jeremy i s  th e ot her char a cter who impli e s  out s ide 
sugge s tio n s . Th e s our ce o f  the s e  sugge s t ions i s  fir s t  
o f - all Mo li�r e .  Two o f  Mo li �re 1 s  s e rvant s s e em to have 
20 . Ar ch er , ·.2.£· .£!!. ,  p .  29 . 
2 1 . Ib id . , p .  30 . 
22 . Proto po pe s co , ££• cit . , p .  129 . 
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contr ibut ed hint s that Congreve mad e  u s e  o f  in forming 
J er emy . Sganar e lle o f  Don Juan sugge s t ed Jer emy ' s  spir i t  
o f  liber ty and contrad i ct io n ,  without regard fo r hi s 
m a s t e r ' s  fee ling s . Although Jeremy ber a t e s  hi s ma s t er , 
he canno t pre vent hi s d e e d s  and end s by aiding him . 
Jer emy ' s  ind i viduali sm even be comes irony . He r epro a che s 
Valent ine , the wi t s , l i t er a tur e , an d in f a c t , everything 
tha t Va lent ine do e s , but regard l e s s  o f  hi s pro t e s t s , Jer emy 
a id s Va lent ine in hi s plans and invent s s cheme s to promo te 
his m a s t er ' s  int er e s t s . In the se r e spe c t s , Jeremy re c a l l s  
M a s car ille o f  L ' Etour d i , who le ctur e s  hi s ma s·t er whi le he 
i s  invent ing s cheme s to aid him . Jeremy i s  Congre ve 1 s 
highe s t  t ;p e  o f  mod ern v a l e t , s t arted by Corne i lle in 1643 
and immo rt a li zed by Mo liere in hi s ' i!Umi t able M a s c ar i lle 
23 
and Sganar e l le . 
There i s  no d ir e ct eviden ce tha t  B en , u Sir Samp s o n ' s  
24 
younger Son , - half home bre d , and ha lf Se a bred , '! ha s 
any french pr ed e ce s s or s ; but I con si d er Ben a refle ct ion 
of t he m any lo s t  sons and daught ers whom Mo liere . co nj ur ed 
in to be ing to a id the d eno _U. ement s o f  hi s p lays . Le s 
, 
Fourberie s d e  S capin , a s  we ll a s  L 1 Avare and L 1 Eto urd i , 
i s  an exce llent . example o f  long lo s t  chi ldren be ing r e -
s tored to the ir paren t s .  The p arent s ha ve arrange d 
23 . Pro t o po pe s co ,  ££• � . , p .  132 . 
24 .  f2!! fo r Lov e . Dr am at i s  Per s o nae . 
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m arr i age s for the ir s ons  and d aught er s , but even S capin ' s 
plo t s  are no t enough t o  make a ll end we ll without · the r e a l  
ident i ty o f  the d aught ers be ing re vea le d . In ju s t  such 
an · extremity , C o ngreve intro duc e s  Ben . Sir Samp s on 1 s o lde s t  
s on ha s d i ed ;  hi s s e cond s on ,  Va lent ine , be cau s e  o f  hi s 
extravagan ce and liking for world ly things , ha s incurred 
Sir Samps on 1 s anger;  and the o nly ho pe i s  to br ing ba ck 
the a lmo s t  fo rgo t t en Ben . Although Ben i s  him s e lf an o ld 
Eng li s h  Salt with nothing French in hi s mak e -up , hi s · _intro ­
duct ion in the p l ay a ppe ar s to be the re sult o f  Mo liere 1 s 
pra c t i c e . 
Lo ve � � more near ly appro a che s M o l i�re ' s light -
ne s s  and d e l i cat ene s s  o f  s tyle .- The s cene s b e twe en Sir 
Sampson and Va le nt ine appro a ch the spirit of the s cenes in 
L ' Avare b e twe en Harpagon and Cleant e ,  and the Va lentine­
Trapland s cene ha s the t one of t he Don Juan-Diman che 
epi sode . Congreve , however , ha s so we ll a s similated the 
sugge st ions t aken from M o li ere tha t we need hardly think 
of them ·a s borrowings . The sugg e s ti ons - and r emini s c en ce s 
o f  Mo li e re pr o ve the pro lifi cne s s  o f  Congreve ' s  art i s t i c  
creation� , for the y  a r e  transmi tt ed in su ch an e x c e l l ent 
manner , s ome t ime s e ven super i or t o  t he o r ig ina l , that 
they p l a c e · the autho r  on an e qua l:tt y wi th the g:r e·a. t M a s t er 
25 
o f  Comedy . 
2 5 .  Pro topope s co , �· cit . , p .  136 . 
THE WAY OF THE WORLD --- --- -- --- -----
" Th e one play in o ur  language whi ch may fair ly claim a 
place be s id e  or but j us t  bene ath the mighti e s t  work o f  
1 
'Mo liere i s  The Way o f  the Wor ld . 11 As we look for ·Mo liere 1 s 
inf luence on The Way o f  the Wor ld , ho we ver , we find but few 
and exc e ed ingly fai nt tra ce s . In thi s play a s  in Lo ve · � 
� C?ngr e v e  r e li ed upon hi s own eminent genius and co n s e ­
quent ly us ed very l i t t l e from the great Fr enchman who had 
o ffer e d  in spirat ion for his e ar l ier comedi e s . 
The Way o f  � Wor ld contain s  a few pa s s age s whi ch 
s e em to po int to Mo l ie re a s  the sour ce .  Paramount among 
the po s s ible F.re nch borrowing s i s  the d i s gui s e  o f  Wai twe ll · 
a s  Sir Rowland , the unc le of M irabe l .  Co ncerning the di s ­
gui s e  a��lm�� t a l l  o ther po int s ,  there i s  a d i s agr e ement 
amo ng t he cri t i c s . M i le s  s ays , "Wa i twe l l 1 s d i s gui s e  wa s 
s ugge s ted by t he plot of' Le a Pr Ei'cieus e s  Rid i cule s · " ; but 
Summer s den ie s  t hi s) for 11 I t c�n hard ly be urged tha t 
Wa itwe l l ' s  d i sgui s e  a s  Sir Rowland o we s  anything to 
3 
M a s ce.r i ll e  and Jo dte le t  o f  Le s Pre c i eus e s  Rid 1 cul e s . 11 
Di s gui s e  i s  by no means o riginal wi th e it her Mo li�re 
o r  Congreve . I t  i s  e. lit erary d e vi ce tha t h a s  b e en us ed 
from ear ly t ime s .  Some form o f di sgui s e  i s  u s ed 
1 .  Swinburne ,  ££• c i t . , p .  52 . 
2 .  Mile s , ££ · c i t . , p .  240 . 
3 .  Sumrrer s , ££• ci t . , II I ,  3 .  
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ext ensi ve ly in Mo l i �r e 1 s  p lays ; and Congr e ve , as we l l  a s  
Re s to r a tion playwr ight s i n  gen er al , frequent ly r e s o r t e d  to 
thi s devi ce . But even admi t t ing tha t di s gu i s �  ha s an 
anci en t  hi s tor y ,  tha t cri t i c s  d iffe r  concerning it s u s e ,  
and tha t C o ngr eve could have s e cu re d  th i s  d e v i ce from 
M o liere or e l s ewhe re , we find from a compar i so n  o f  the 
pa s s ag es in que s t ion tha t  t he d i sgui s e  o f  Waitwe ll ha s unu�ai 
s imilari t i e s  with t he d is gui s e s  o f  ll a s  car i lle and Jo d e le t  
o f � Pr ec i eus e s  Rid icul e s . 
The plan , pur po s e , and r e sult s o f  the d i sgui s e s  ar e 
s imilar . In ea ch ca s e  t he s ervant s be come lo rd s t o  
4 
further t he c aus e s  o f the ir ma s t er s . The purp o s e  o t  
5 
ea ch d i sgui s e  i s  to humil i ate t he la d i e s .  The er s twhi le 
s ervant s b e co me such daring and r aki sh lo rd s a nd play t heir 
par t s so we ll that th e . too credulou s lad i e s ar e e a s ily 
mi s led and only t he t ime ly di s co ver ing o f  the de cept ion 
s aves t hem from · the direful co ns equence s o f  t h ei r  credulity 
6 
but not from embana s sme nt and comple t e  humi lia t ion . 
Th er e i s  a no ther s cene whi ch I b e li eve wa s sugge s ted 
by Mo l ier e . Th i s  i s  t he s cene o f  the marriage con tr a c t  
o f  M i l lam an t  an d  M ir ab e l , in wh i ch ea ch gi ves hi s co nd it i ons 
for a c c epting t he o the r .  M i llamant , a ft er enumer a t ing he r 
4 . The 
J
a4 o f  the Wo r ld , I ,  i i ; II , ii i ;  IV , xi i ;  teS re cieuses Ridi cul e s  I .  
5 . The !&l o f  the Wor ld II , i i i ; Le a Prec i eus e s  Ridi cule s  IX 
andVf . - - . -
6 .  The Wa� o f  the Wo r ld , IV , xv ; V ,  i .  Les Pre cieuses Rid i cule s XI II and XVI . 
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d eman d s  1 s ay s : 
The s e  Arti cl e s  sub s cr fb 1 d ,  if I cont inue to endure 
you a l7�t le longer , I m ay by degree s dwind le into 
a Wife . . 
Whereupo n Mi rabel pro po sed to make hi s cond iti on s to 
M i llamant so 
That when you are dwind led int o a Wife , I may no t 
. ,. b e  beyo nd measure enlarg 1 d into a Husb and . 8 
Aft er the requi s ite s fo r b e coming husb and and wi fe have 
been gi ven and a c c epted , Mil lama nt d e cides  tha t she _ ha s  
a mind to him : 
I think I have -- an d the horrid Man lo oks a s  if 
he thought so too -- We ll , yo u r id i culous thing 
you , I ' ll h ave you -- I won ' t be ki s s 1 d ,  nor I 
wo n ' t be thank 1 d -- Here ki s s  my Hand tho ' -­
So , ho ld your Tongue now ,  don ' t .s ay a Wo rd . 9 
Thi s s cene s e ems to be deve lo p ed from th ·e marriage con tra ct 
of Gro s-Rene and Marinette in f! Depit Amour eux . Gro s -Rene , 
amid the mo cking commen t s  o f  M as carille , d e c lare s  that when 
he has d egenerated into a pe a ceful husband , he will be deaf 
to a ll the lad i e s  and will de sire a severe wife . 
Mar . Un mar1 , pas se encor : t e l  qu 1 1 1 e s t , on le prend : 
�n n ' y  va pas cher cher t ant d e  cer�monie . 
Mai � i l  faut qu 1 un galant so i t  fa it a faire envie . 
G-R . Ecoute : quand 1 1 hymen aura j o int no s d eux peaus , 
�e pretend s qu ' on so i t  sourde � t ou s  les d amo is eaux . 
Mas . Tu croi s  t e  mar i er pour to i tout s eul , comp�re ? 
�. Bien ent endu : j e  veux une femme sever e , 
--ou j e  fera i  beau bruit . 
Mas . Eh ! mon Di eu l tu ter a s  
--comma le s autre s font , e t  tu t 1 adoucira s .  
C e s  gens avant 1 1 hymen ,  s i  fA cheux et cr it ique s , 
Degene rent souvent en marl s pacifi que s .  10 
7. The Way of the World , IV, v .  
8 .  !Did . - -- . 
9 .  Ibid . , IV, vi . 
10 . Le Depi t  Amoureux , v, viii . 
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Mar ine tt e r e a s sure s him by s aying t ha t  he need fear not hing 
for sh e w ill b e  faithful and tell him everything : 
Va , va , petit mar i , ne crain s ri en d e  ma fo i :  
Le s do uceur s ne fero nt que b�anchir coritre mo i ,  
Et j e  t e  d irai tout . 11 
A few o f  the ch ar acter s  of �he Way o f  the World r e call 
Moliere !. s . Protopope s co ho ld s · the opini on that Sir Wilful 
ha s 11 quelque cho se d e  l a  gaucheri e  • • • . d e  M .  d e  
1 2  
Pour ce augna c •. '! M .  de Po urce augna c, wi th hi s un cultur ed , 
awkwa�q , and countrifie d ways , hi s gre at amount of ego t ism , 
and hi s sus cept ibi li ty to flat ter y ,  comes to town to marry 
a young lady but i s  r ende red r id i culous by Sbr igani , Erga s t e , 
and Nerv ine , who pretend t o  be hi s friend s . Perhap s in 
s ome re spe ct s Sir Wi.lful i s  a copy o f  M .  de Pour ceagna c .  
. . 
Sir Wi lful is a rude country fe llow unle arned in the ways 
o f  the t own and has co me up .to town wi th the intent ion of 
se eing the wor ld by sailing 11 upon the s alt 
13 
s ea s "·•- He 
i s  en cour aged to marr y M i ll am an t ,  but drinking , combined 
with his chur li Sh ways , so on ruins hi s chance s .  
14 15 
Lady W� shf'ort , a c cord ing to Swinburne and Pro topo e s co 
ha s a touc h o f  the tragi c th at p la c e s  her in the category of 
Arno lphe o f  L 1 Eco le d e s  Bemrne s . Al though a gr eat .many of her 
11 . � Depi t Amoureux , V ,  vi ii . 
12 . Pro topope s co ,  � · cit . ,  p .  264 .  
13. � Way o f  �-wo rld; III , xv . 
14. �!rlb\lrne , ,  2-E.• cit . ,  p .  55 . 110nly perhaps in a s ingle 
part has Co ngreve harr-cons ciously tou ched a not e  o f  almo st 
tr agic depth and sugge s t io n; the re i s  some thing we llnigh 
akin to the gro t e s que and p iteo us figur e o f  Arno l�he him­
s e lf in the unvenerable o ld age of Lady W� s hfor t . 
15 . Pro topope s co ,  � ·  cit . , p .  261 . " I l y a en effet une 
pui s s ante no te tragi que che z la Pauvre to quie . 11 
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r id i culou s a c t ion s and pre t ens e s  are di sgu s t ing , we s e e  
the tragedy o f  h er 11unvener ab le o ld ag e "  and wis h for her 
the p e a c e  and c on t en t  o f  a norm a l  o ld age . 
That "Mr s . Fa ina ll ·i s a var i a t ion o f  the mo t i f  o f  
16 
L' Eco le .9!!, M ar i s  11 · is the op�nion ot Mi le s . The mo tif 
m entioned s e ems to b e  t he r e s ult upon the chi ld of too 
" 
s tr i ct upbr inging . Sgana r e lle of Le a E co le d e s  M ar i s  
has rear e d  hi s ward , I s abe ll e , in a very s tri ct and 
narrow - fa shion . She ·ha s be en vi�tual ly kept a pri s oner 
and re fU s e d  a ll ple a sur e s . A s  a re sult she b e c ome s 
de sper ate , t ake s mat t ers into her own hand s , and de fie s 
a l l  the rule s a nd pr e cept s o f  her guardi an .  Mr s .  Fainall 
17 
l ikewi s e  had been r e ared un d er very s tr i c t  supervi s i on , 
but now has for s aken her ear ly t r aining and be come a · 
typi ca l me mber o f  Re s t o ra t io n  s o cie t y . 
Fo ib le , Lady W i s hfo r t 1 s ma id , s e em s  t o  have a cquired 
some o f  her libertie s with her mi s t r e s s  an d  her giving o f  
, 
advi ce from Lis e t.te o f  Le s  Eco l e  d e  Mari s , who a s  the 
wait ing wo man o f'  Leonor , a s sume s lib er t ie s and expr e s_s e s  
her own opini ons mo st � e e ly .  
Mo l i ere may have b e en the sour c e  o f  the incid ent s  
and char a ct er s  I have j us t  mentione d , but Mo l i e re ' �  gre a
.
t e s t  
influenc e o n  The Way o f  � Wo r ld wa s no t in sugge s t ions 
16 . M il e s , ££ •  ci t . , p .  241 . 
17 . � Way o f  the Wor ld , V ,  v .  
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fo r plo t  or · chara cter s . By t he t ime C o ngr e ve wro t e  hi s 
la s t  comed y he had so thoroughly a s s im·lla t e d  what he had 
t aken f ro m  Mo li ere that 
.
i t  ha d be come an integral part o f  
him s e lf and as s uch co nd i t ipne d the wo rking o f  hi s own 
t hought s .  Thus it i s  no t so much in s pe c i fi c  likene s s  
but in general m e thod s that we fi nd trace s o f  Mo lier e ' s 
influen ce . 
A br i e f  compar i s on will perhap s show how Mo l i ere ' s 
metho d s  had b e co me Congreve 1 s .  The Way .Q!. the Wo rld an d  
Le M i s anthrope have s ever a l  compar ab le po int s . The pur -
po s e  o f  the t wo plays i s  mu ch the s am e  t o  d e pi ct the high 
life o f  the capit a l .  The plot s �re managed i n  almo s t  t he 
s ame wa y :  a gre at deal o f  expo s it i on ( e s p e cia lly in the fi rs t  
a c t  
two a ct s ) r e su l t s  i n  few in ciden t s . The f ir s t/o f  e a ch play 
opens wi th a conve rsa t i on betwe en t he he ro and hi s c o nfid ant , 
and the ent rance o f  the women i s  d e l aye d until t he s e cond 
a c t . Congr e ve had u s ed bo th o f  the s e  d ev i ce s  b e for e ;  the 
fo rmer in The Do ubl e D e a l er and the · l�er in � �  
Bat che lo r .  In The Way of the Wor ld and Le M i s anthrope 
suspense i s  ma int aine d unt i l  t he end and unexpe cted d e ­
_no uem ents:� c lo s e the p lay . So liloquy, whi ch Mo li �re 
emp lo ye d in s e ve ral p l ays and whi c h  had caus ed so much 
18 
cr it i c i sm o f  Congr eve when he. u s e d it in The Do uble Dealer ,  
18 . Vide supr a , p .  49 . 
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pro ve s ver y effe ctive in The Way o f  the World . French 
t e chnique s eems e vi d ent from a compari son of The Way of 
the Wor ld and the plays of Mo l i er e, but i t  is  a French 
t e chnique buried under the powerful lit erary genius o f  
Congreve . 
CONCLUSION 
It wa s almo s t  inevi t ab le that C o ngr e ve , living at . the 
time tha t he d i d , s hould have been influenced by M o l i �r e . 
The e ffe c t s  o f  the s o j ourn o f  the upper cla s s e s  at the 
Fr ench c ourt had no t yet . fad e d , and the int er e s t  aroused 
by M0 l i �re 1 s  pla ys st i l l  ga ve to Engli sh playgo e r s  the 
criter ion u s ed in j udging the comedy o f  manner s whi hh do ­
mina t e d  the Engli sh s t age . Na turally , the playwr ight s ,  
who knew the pub li c 1 s  t a s te fo r French far e , were no t 
s lo w  in making use o f  thi s  knowledge . Bo th Etherege 
and Wy cher ley made u s e  o f  Mo l i ere in wr i t ing the i r  plays , 
and Congr eve , who came after them , bene fi t e d by" the i r  
pr a cti ce s and wen t t o  Mo li �r e fo r sugge s t ions . 
The u s e  o f  Fr en ch ma t er ia l  var i e s  wi th the d i ffer ent 
pha s e s  o f  Congreve 1 s  own d e ve lopmen t a s  a dr amat i s t . Hi s 
fir s t  p la y, pro duc e d  when he wa s a young man o f  twenty­
thre e , would o f  n e c e s s i ty show the impr int o f  many mo d e l s .  
One o r  the mo s t  d i s cernib le o f  the s e · mo de l s  was Mo lie re . 
Aft er � Ol d  Ba t che lo r ( 1693 ) pro ve d a su c c e s s ,  it �a s 
o nly natur a l  fo r the youthful p laywright t o  pro fi� b y  
t hi s  fir s t  suc c e s s  and make s t i l l  mo re u s e  o f  Mo li� r e  
i n  hi s s e cond play . !h! Doub le Dea ler ( 1694 ) i s , to a 
gr e a t e r  ext ent than any othe r  o f  Congreve ' s comedi e �  � ·  
r e fl e c t io n  o f  Mo liere ' s  p l ays . By t he t ime Co ngr eve wa s 
r e ady to wr i t e  hi s third play, � fo r � ( 1695 ) , hi s 
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own drama t i c  power s had de veloped to  such a d egre e . that , 
fo r the mo s t  part , he r elie d upon hi s own power s and u s ed 
sugge s t ions from Mo liere only a s  the su cc e s s ful co ns truc.tion 
of hi s play d emand ed . When Congr eve wro t e  hi s last and 
great e s t  comed y ,  The !Az o f  the World ( 1700 ) , he had arrived 
at the height o f  hi s own genius and had so  complet e ly ma s ­
tered Mo liere th at French influence had be come a part o f  
hi s own te chni que . 
There are t hre e  principal ways in which Congreve 1 s  
plays show the imprint of Mo lier e : influence s on plo t ;  
on char a ct er s ; and on style . 
Although Congreve probably could have found an abun­
dance o f  mat erial for hi s plo t s  from an analysi s  of the 
exi st ing so ciety and cont emporary wr i t er s , he wa s no t 
s a t i s fi ed to do ·thi s and turned to the · every r e ady· and 
inexhau s t ible  s our c e  of ma terial common to Re s toration 
writer s .  Thus remini s cense s of Moliere can be found in 
all hi s plays . The - complex plo t  of The Old Bat che lor 
s eems to contain b i t s  o f  Moli ere as  part o f  i t s  many 
thr e ad s  of a c t ion . Apparent ly a gre at many plays are 
put under obligation : · name ly , Le s Fourber i e s  de Scapin , 
Monsi eur de  P0ur ceaugna c ,  Le s Femme s Savant e s , George 
, 
Dand in , and L ' E co le de s Mar t s . There i s  no one play to ---- - · · ---
whi ch we can po int as  the sour ce of The O ld Bat che lor , ( 
for i t  i s  a compo s i te o f  Mo liAr e ' s id e a s  clever ly wo ven 
int·o o ne plo t . 
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The Double Dealer , on  the contrary , i s  more 
o f  a unity; fo r its primar y source is  Le Tar tuffe , whi ch 
furni she s the theme and m any o f  the incid�t s . ·  As i s  usua l 
in a Re storation play ,  one plo t i s  no t enough; so var ious 
subplo t s · are added and s cenes for these  ar e taken from Le s 
Femme s Savant es  and � Mi s anthrope . Lo ve for Love likewi s e  
ha s a plo t  sugge s ted by one play , L 1 Avare , but only a sma ll 
part o f  the p lo t  i s  d eveloped from thi s  play . Le Depi t 
.Amoureux , L 1 Etourd i , Le s Fourber i e s  d e  Scapin , Don Juan , 
and � M1 s anthrope fur�i sh mater ial for incid ent al s cene s . 
The !al o f  the World owe s almo s t none o f  it s p lo t  to French 
influence and ha s only two s cene s remini s cent o f  Mo liere  -­
one o f  Le s Prec ieuse s  Ridi cule s and one o f  Le Depit Amoureux . 
Thus Mo li er e ' s influence o n  Congreve 1 s construc t ion o f  plo t  
s t arted with Congreve 1 s  fir s t  p lay,  The Old Bat chelor , whi ch 
shows numerous borrowings of id e a s  for incid ent s ;  increa s ed 
with the adoption o f  one play a s  the pr incipa l source for 
The Doub le D ealer ; flour ished throughout Lo ve for Love a s  
deno te d  by the u s e  o f  sugge stions for a gr e at many o ccur ence s ;  
and d e clined sharply in The � o f  the Wor ld , whi ch ha s only 
two mino r incid ents  that show French influen ce •.  
Few o f  Congreve ' s  chara cter s  are dir e c tly borrowed from 
Mo lie re ; and none o f  them i s  ent ir e ly fr ench , for even t he 
one s who mo s t  near ly appro ach their French· mo'de l s  show the 
effe ct s of the Re s to rat ion in their compo s it ion . Congreve ' s  
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chara c t e r s tha t s how Fr en ch inf luence may be d i vi ded into 
thr ee gr oup s : tho s e  that h ave a d i .s tin c t Fren ch pro t o t yp e , 
tho s e  th at have some t r a it s o f  char a c ter ins pired by Fr en ch 
o r iginal s ,  and tho s e who s e  o r igin i s  linked wi th a spe c i fi c 
gro up o f  M o l i er e ' s chara cters . 
The one chara ct er who i s  perhap s the near e s t  to having 
a di r e c t  mo d e l is Ma s kwe ll of The Doub le D e a l er . He i s  an tm-
itat ion o f  T artuffe , the h ypo cr it e . Sir S8mp s o n ,  M i s s Prue , 
and Jeremy o f  Lo ve for Lo v e , a l l  s e em to have French pro to -
type s .  S i r  Samp son . i s the he avy father type d e s cend e d  from 
Harpagon , the h e art l e s s  and mi s er ly father in L 1 Avar e ;  Mi s s  
Prue i s  the inno ce nt countr y gir l who upo n  her arr iva l in 
town qui ckly l e arns u the way o f  the wor ld " as d i d  Agne s o f  
, 
L ' E c o le d� Femm e s ; Jer emy i s  t he type o f  s ervant who a s sume s 
liber t i e s and contrad i c t s and re pro a che s hi s ma s t e r  whi l e 
invent ing s cheme s to aid him a s  did Sgana r e l l e  o f  Do n Juan 
# 
and Ma s cri l l e  o f  L ' Etour d i . 
The l i st of per s on s  who have tr a i t s imi t a t i ve o f  Mo li ere ' s 
chara ct er s  i s  much mor e inclu s ive and ha s r ep� e s ent a t i ve s  
from t hr ee o f  Congr eve 1 s  comedie s .  In . The Old 5at che lor 
su c h  p e r s on s a s  Heartwe l l ,  Fo nd lewif e , . La e t i t i a , Ar amint a ,  
Be linda , and Va m lo ve h ave Fr ench char a ct eri s tics . H e art ­
we l l  shar e s wit h Sganar e ll e  o f  Le Mar i age ]1o r ce' t he fa ct 
t hat he i s  an o ld an d foo li sh lo ver and wi th G eo rge Da nd in 
hi s s e l f- s co rn be caus e o f  h i s  we akne s s  fo r women . Fond le -
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wife likewi s e  r e s emble s two o f  Mo l1�re 1 s per sonage s : George 
Dandin in hi s j ealousy , suspi cion , and fear s concerning hi s 
young wi fe ; and Chry s a le of Le a Femme s Savante s  in hi s weak­
ne s s  and e a s e  o f  being led py h� s wi fe . Angeli que , Geo rge 
D8ndin 1 s wife , has pa s s ed on to �aetit i a  Fondlewi fe her 
abi lity to carry on intrigue s and de ce ive her husband but 
at the s ame t ime be thought virtuous . Aramint a and Belinda 
ar e pre ci eus e s  in their a ffe ct ed ways , pr etens e s , and . ide a s  
o f  marri age ,  but Aramint a has  add ed a tr ace · o f  Cel1mene ' s  
( Le Mi s anthrope ) womanly d e li ca ay .  Va inlo ve , in hi s 
philo sophy o f  lo ve , r e s emb le s S c apin o f  Le s  Fourberie s d e  
S capin , but hi s d i s s a t i s faction with love affairs  r e call s 
Don Juan . In the compo s it ion o f  chara cter s , a s  in the 
cons truction . o f  plo t , The Do uble Dea ler owes a gr e at deal 
to Mo lier e . Numerous character s  po s s e s s  trai t s  o f  one 
and o ftent ime s o f  s evera l o f  Mo lier e ' s  character s . Care­
le s s  is  as  true a fr iend a s  C leante o f  Le Tartuffe , for 
he has hi s courage and fai
_
thfulne s s . . Lord Touchwo o d  i s  
s imi l ar t o  t he unsuspe cting 'husband -, Orgon . Lady Froth 
and Lad y  Plyant are precieus e s , but Lady Plyant po s s e s se s  
many ot her qua liti e s : in fa ct , she i g  one o f  Congr eve ' s  
mo s t  ver s at il e  creations . She ha s the ego t i sm of Bel i s e  
o f  Le s Femme s S9v ant es , the shr ewi shne s s  o f  Pi lamint e ·or 
Le s  Femme s Savant e s , and the d e cei t of BeliDe o f  Le 
Malad e  Imaginaire . Lord Plyant , a s  we expe ct , r e s emble s 
-so 
,--· the husb and s o f  P i laminte and Be lin e · : Chrys a le give s him a 
fee ling o f  ma s t er y  a lthough he i s  comp le t e ly und er hi s wife ' s  
domina t ion , and Argon ins p ir e s  in him the do t ing o ld husb and ' s  
de s i r e  fo r an he ir . In The !.fll. o f  � Wo r ld , only Sir Wi lful 
and Mr s .  Faina ll p� s s e s s Fr ench chara cteri s t i c s . Sir Wilful 
ha s the countri fi e d  wa y o f  Mon s i eur de Pour ceaugna c ,  and .Mr s . 
Fai nall por trays the re s ult s o f  a too s tr i c t  upbr inging j u s t  
, 
as e ffe c t ive ly a s . I s ab e l l e  of L ' Eco le de s M a�i s .  ---- -- --
There ar e fo ur char a c t er s  tha t are bui lt aga in s t  the 
b a ckground o f  an ent ire group o f  per s on s . Be l lmour o f  
The O ld Bat chelor may well be depend ent upon Mo l i ere ' s 
plo t t ers fo r o ne s id e  o f  hi s nature . He i s  cons t ant ly 
plo tt ing , a s  are s ever a l  o f  Mo li ere ' s  m emorable char a ct er s : 
name ly, Sbr igani o f  Mons i eur d e  Pour c e augna c ,  Sganar e lle 
., 
o f  Le M ed ecin Vo lant , and M a s c ar i lle o f  L 1 Etourd i . M e ll e -
font o f  The Double Dea ler r e fle c t s Mo lie re ' s  lo ver s ,  for 
he sho w s  the ir gen t l ene s s , t enderne s s , and chiva lry . Ben 
of � fo r � i s  the far -o ff and gre a t ly Ang l i ci zed 
de s cendant o f  Mo l ier e ' s lo s t  childr en . Fo ible o f  The Way 
o f  t he Wor ld i s  typ i c a l  o f  Mo lier e ' s female s e rvan t s  who 
fe e l  privi l eged to t ake l iberti e s  a nd expr e s s the ir own 
opinions . Congr e ve ' s  char a c t er s  whow an unexpe c t �d 
o rigin a li t y ,  but they do no t entire ly es cape the Fr ench 
influen ce . 
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Mo liere ' s influen ce upon Co�r eve 1 s style i s  ver y 
int angib le . There are a number o f  d e vi ce s  whi c h  po int 
to Mo lie re as the in spiration . The o pening o f  thre e  o f  
Congreve 1 s comedi e s  .:.Co.llows Mo l ier e ' s pra ct i ce .  The -
Double Deale r  and The Way o f  � Wor ld open wi th a con-. 
ver sat ion betwe en the laero and hi s confidant a s  do e s  Le 
M i s anthrope , and Love fo r f2!! o pens wi th the hero and 
hi s servant t a lking as in Le Depi t Amoureux . Throughout 
the fir st a ct s  of The O ld Bat chelor and The Way o f  the 
Wo rld no· woman appe ars upon the s tage , a s  in · Le M i s anthrope . 
So li lo qui e s  form a part of The Double Dealer and The Way of 
the Wor l d , thus r ev iving under Mo l ier e ' s  guidan c e  an o ld 
Engli sh pra ct i ce . The s e  two pla7s also  have a d e arth o f  
inc id ent s and consequently the same great amount o f  ex­
the 
po s ition anq/ l a ck o f  a c tion of Le M i s anthrope . Be side s 
the s e  d evi ce s ,  t here i s  a charm and bri l»an ce about Congr eve ' s  
plays that s e ems to be the result o f  the a s s im·dlation 9 f  
Mol ier e ' s te chnique . Thi s elus ive and indeterminat e  quality 
canno t be tra ced to any �ne o f  Mo l i er e ' s comed i e s , but Con-
' 
grave ' s fami �r it y wi th Mo l i er e  s eems to have dir e cted the 
Engli sh wr iter un cons cious ly in the foo t s t ep s  of the Fr ench 
ma s t er , as evidenced by hi s bri llant dia logue , hi s und er­
st anding o f  human na ture , his at titud e toward hi s age , and 
earne s tnes s o f  purpo se .  
. .  . 
·. ,. , ,  
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Congreve owe s a d ebt to Mo li er e -- a d ebt whi ch var i e s  
with the di ffer ent plays but which can b e  tra ced in a l l  fo ur 
comedie s . P lo t s , character s , and drama ti c s tyle r e call 
Mo l ier e . Many of the s imi la� iti es between ·co ngreve an d 
Mo liere may be a cc id ental and a llowance s mus t  be mad e for 
the se . But after all allowance s are mad e , the gr eat 
indebtedne s s  of Congreve to Mo liere is evident . We may 
1 
conclude wi th Swinburne that " a  limb of W.o liere would have 
suffi ced to make a Congreve" and yei�lino Eng li sh writer , 
.o n the who le , ha s so near ly t ou ched the skir t s  o f  Mo lier e . 11 
1 . Swinburne , ££ •  cit . , p .  54 . 
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